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Britain Said Asking US

To Tackle GreeceIssue

so.

DEATH DEFEATS RESCUE EFFORTS Inthis dramatic photo, made by photographer Roger Ter-br-ae

ef the PassaicHerald-New- s, policemen and firemen In the foreground and Metro Wrobel. 31.
(left) who made aa heroic attempt at rescue, try In vain to reach two of the three boys who drowned
la the Ice-clotg-ed waters of the PassaicRiver at Passaic.N. J. I The boys are,just beyond the reach
ef the ladder a rescuerIs trying to shoveto them. Shortly after the photo was made the! boys went
HBder. (AP Wlreshoto). ' -

Jet Plane Finishes
Honolulu-Ne-w York

Trip In
NEW YORK, Feb. 28. MP) The Betty Jo, Army P-8-2 Fighter;com-piet-ed

a 4,978-mil-e non-sto- p flight from Honolulu at 10:06 a. m. (CST)

today In approximately 14 hours and31 minutes. .

Just two minutes and44 secondsafter the twin-engi- fighter,
roared out of a blue sky over LaGuardia Field, It made a perfect

SolonsOkay

EndOfOPA

Hi

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. US)

The Senate Appropriations--. Com--
-- mittee voted 8 to 5 today to allow
the Office of Price Admlnistra--

.tlon $17,991,815 to' continue rent
7 rice and sugar controls untilJune

Chairman Bridges (K-N- H aald
the committee wrote into a $18,--

66,000 money bill a'provision re--
quiring OPA and the Office of
Temporary controls to end all ac-

tivities June,30.
This action was taken, Bridges

said, on motion of Senator Thom-
as (D-Okl-a.) and was approved by
aa21 to 2 committee vote.

Bridges said the committee, In.
.effect allowed the OPA about 00

to continue its' operations
for the next four months,-- with the
remainderof the fund earmarked
for payment of terminal leave of
employes and for liquidation pur-pose-s.

'OPA officials orginally bad ask-

ed for $5,000,000 monthly for the
sext four months. Bridges said
the agency must make "drastic
cuts" In" Its personnel, operating
with about one-fif- th of its pres
ent force of about 14,000

87 ds Asking

To Marry Germans
FRANKFURT, Teb. 38. UP)

Eighty-seve- n American men in the
Frankfurt area'atonehave applied
for permission to marry German
girls, US, Army headquarters of-fki-

said today.
Nine of the prospective German

krides are pregnant and one" has
child by the soldier she wishes

to marry, the applications disclos-
ed.

Many of the girls are older than
their soldier fiances.Four arewid-
ows, two of them with children
fey their former husbands.

Tour of the American appli-
cants are Army officers, 26 are
enlisted soldiersand' 57 are civil-
ian employes of the War Depart-
ment most of whom are former
soldiers who stayed here after
their Army discharge'in order "to
saarrythe girl I love."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28,

Russia Is believed to have an air
bornearmy in being or In training
tar surpassing that of any .other
power.

Information filtering out of Rus-
sia indicates, it was learned today,
that the Soviet Union's strength in
troops trained for lightning strikes
from the air may number as high
as 100,000 men.

This force compares with the
single airborne division which' the
United States possesses.That di
vision the 82nd at Fort Bragg.
N.C has strength
lT 13,000 men but presumably is
below that figure.

Efforts to bring the 82nd nearer
nKwrized strength have been

Hours

-- landing at 10:08:44 a. m. It
took off from HIckam Field,
Honolulu, at 7:35 p. m. (CST) last
night-

Emergency equipment lined the
runway of the big airport as the
Betty Jo zoomed in, prepared for
'an emergency landing. '

The j)ilot, Lt Col. Robert E.
Thacker of El Centro, Calif., and
Copilot, Lt JohnM. Ard of Ingle-woo- d,

Calif., 'won a daring bid
against 65-mi- le headwinds over
Pennsylvaniaand dangerously low
fuel tanks to reach their New
York objective.

"We're going to take a shot at
New York," they said by radio over
Western Pennsylvania. 'r

An hour laterUipy. hit their,
mark.

The Betty Jo Is a new type Iong-ran- ge

fighter which looks like two
P-5- 1 Mustang fuselagesbuilt into
a single wing. The plane was nam-
ed after CoL Thacker's wife.

The log of the Betty Jo as she
roared eastward read like the
flighl of a magic carpet

Over the Pacific she traveled
.more than 400 miles per hour at
times.

Clapp Is Rejected

As TVA Director
WASHINGTON, Feb.v28.UP)

The SenatePublic Works Commit
tee voted 7 to 5 today to reject
the nomination of Gordon Clapp
as a director of the Tennessee
Valley Authority.
. Chairman Revercomb
announced the committee's action
but declined to say how individ-
ual members voted in the closed
meeting,

Revercomb said, however, that
he voted for confirmation of Clapp;
now general manager of the au'thority. -

Clapp was named to succeed
David E. Lilienthal, who has been
nominatedfor chairmanshipof the
atomic energy commission. The
nomination was opposed In pro-
longed hearings by Senator Mc-Kell- ar

n.) on grounds that
Clapp permitted Communistic ac-

tivities among TVA employes.

X)KAYS STATEHOOD
HONOLULU, Feb. 28. UP Sec-

retary of Interior Krue told Ha- -

wail's legislature today that Pres--
firmly

UP) complicated hy use of trained
airborne soldiers elements ofoc-

cupation forces in Germany and
Japan.

Some strategists note that the'
reported 100,000-ma- n strength of.
the Russianairborne forcemay be
misleading because ofa possible
Soviet deficiency in .the import-
ant matterof air transportation.

Russia's'primary aviation, inter-
est the war was in fighter
type planes. She virtually
heavy bomber aircraft and, either
because of policy production
difficulties, did little transport
plane building. What her strength

-- in transport today uncertain.
Lend-leas-e reports show that

the. war the United States
turned over to Russia about 700 J

RescuePlanes

SpeedTo Help

3,000 In Flood
WESTlPALM BEApH, Fla Feb.

28. UP) The Army jtoday sent a
rescue squadron of four flying
boats speedingtoward the town of
Trinidad in Bolivia,
where upward of 21,000 persons
were reported clinging to tree--
tops, roofs and debris in imml
nerit danger of drowning In a
flood. )

Op direct orders from Wash-
ington, the Fifth Emergency Res-
cue .Squadronunder command of
Capt Banta M. York; took to the
air on short notice and sped
across' Caribbean Sea.

four Catalina flying boats
capable of landing in floodwaters
make up the squadron.

Tlie.word from Washington was
that Trinidad, a town of 1,000 at
a confluence of two' rivers, was
completely,under water and that
a majority of Its inhabitants had
been trapped.
- Tl e-- asuadren-was-to alight at
Balboa, Canal Zone, (o refuel and
for further orders beforehopping
to Bolivia.,

1 '

Pilots of the four planes,all first
lieutenants, are William R. Mars--

denjof Toledo, Ohio;) Ishmael M.
Waggoner of Charleston, W. Va.;
Charles J, Zoet of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Victor L., Wotjkowski
of .Milwaukee, Wis.

HooverRequests

Leans,Not Gifts
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)

FonAer President Herbert Hoover
called on Congress today to put
Unit id States relief abroad on a
loan rather than a gift basis. He
also urged establishment of the
post of foreign reliefL administra
tor to coordinate" this country's
missions of mercy.

Or ly a day after he recommend-
ed tiat the United States spend
$475,000,000 for the relief of Ger-
many alone over the pe
riod beginning last Jan. I. he
was railed to give his! view before
the Elouse Eoreign Affairs' Com-

mittee on a proposed? bill to ex.
pend $350,000,000 In; five other
European countries and China.

Just back from making a three
weeks' survey of Europe's food
needs.Hoover contendsthat relief
for the other European countries
should be put at) higher lev-

els than thosehe recommendedfor
Germany and Austria.

BRITISH WILL STAY
TOKYO. Feb. 28. UP British

Commonwealth forces', now total
ing about 30,$00 are "here.-t-o stay'

Ident Truman "was behind for the duration of the Allied oc--.,. 4t.J J UJ All ' T irl J '.
xiawaiian siaienooa ana wouia au cupauon.ui .japan, uiiuruieu suurc--
everything lie could to obtain it" es sajd tonight

Russ Said Training
Armv Of Airborne
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transportairplanes anong the 25,-00- 0

delivered.
How many of thes 700 trans-

ports plus any she-mi- y have ob-

tained from Britain ai d built her-
self still are operable is unknown.
Howejver, - American experts have
estim ited that it requires about 1,-5- 00

transports of existing designs
to meve one division of about 12,-0- 00

n en with their eq ilpment
Dining World War II, Russia's

standird airborne unit was a bri
gade of slightly more than 4,000
men used eitheras pa achutists or
carried in transports While de-

tails are not .known, i ; is believed
that the Red) Army n ay have or-

ganized Its ppstwar ai borne force
somewhat along the ines of the
Unitdb States, into divisions prob--

f

LooseRailway
CarRunsWild
Off Mountain

GALLITZIN, Pa Feb. 28. UP) The last car of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's New York-to-Tex- as "Sunshine Special" tore loose from the
train at the peak of the Alleghenies in pre-daw- n darkness today,
careenedwildly down the mountainside and plowed into an embank-
ment, killing a Pullman porter and injuring 11 passengers.

The car, racing backward for three and a half miles, remained on
the tracks until it reached Bennington curve exact spot where the
PRR's "Red Arrow" wrecked 10 days ago and killed 24 persons.

Striking the bend of the treacherous curve, the.sleeper's wheels
flew off the tracks amidscreamsof occupantsand thecar plowed Into
a dirt embankment.

The victim of the crash today was Identified by the railroad as L.
Keys, a Pullman employe who works out of the Houston, Tex., PRR
district His home town and age were not immediately available.

Railroad officials at Pittsburgh began an immediate investigation,
centering the probe principally around why the car's automatic air
brakesfailed t'o operate.

"That's what we want to know first," said the spokesman,adding
that the Investigatorswill also seekto find out "how the car uncoupled
from the train while It was standingstlll.at the top of the mountain."

The train had stoppedoutside Gallizin to take off one of two en-

gines usedto pull it up the treacherousmountain climb.
Passengersin the other sleepers and coachesdid not know the

train had lost a car until it reached Pittsburgh, about 100 miles west
of here.

$500 Found By Maid
Told At JudgesTrial

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 28. UP) Valentine Hammadc, assistant
U.SAttorney General, saidvtodaythegoveriimnUwlllrprove-a-ma-id
found $500 in cashIn Catawissabank wrappers in the LewisburgFa.,
home"of former Federal JudgeAlbert W. Johnson while "cleaning- -

out a. personal bureau.
Hammackmade-th-e statement in

openingprosecutionof the
Johnftoa, his three ions and

two others on chargesof conspira-c-y

to obstruct justice and defraud
the United States.

Asserting that Johnson did not
have an account at the Catawissa
Bank at that time, Hammack said
the government would prove that
$2,500 bad been paid to Donald
M. Johnson, son of the judge, by
Robert D. Michael, trusteefor the
Central Forging Companyof Cata-

wissa, and Donald Reifsnyder,
for Trustee Michael, a few

daysearlierin April.
Part of the money given Donald

Johnson, Hammack told a jury of
nine men and three women, came
from $3,000 in dash "in six bund-
les of $500 each" obtained by cash-

ing a checkat the. CatawissaBank.
He said the government will

prove that Reifsnyder, a deceased
Scranton, Pa., attorney, previously
had told Michael that Donald M.
Johnson, a with his
father,' "has got to be taken care
of in connection with the reor-
ganization of the Central Forging
Company.

SunshineSpecial
Delayed Five Hours

The T&P's eastbound Sunshine
Special was delayed more than
five hours this morning due to a
freight derailment on the South-
ern Pacific line west of El Paso,
railroad officials' reprorted.

The Sunshine, which was due in
Big Spring at 6:45 a. m. did not
arrive until noon.

Large
Soldiers

ably about the standard 12,000
strength.

The armament and vehicles used
in the wartime Russian ariborne
organization roughly paralleled
that of .other nations, including
Howitzers, antitankweapons,mor-
tars and two or threeclassesof ma-
chine guns and motorcycles and
bicycles.

Although Russia was one of the
pioneers in prewarparatroop ex-

periments, she made little use of
airborne forces during the con-
flict with Germany,presumablybe-

causeof her own peculiar military
problem.

She was fighting on land, at
closequarters, withhugemassesof
troops where'the element of sur-
prise was at a minimum.

Minister Blasts

ParimufuelBets
ABILENE, Feb. 28. UP) Dr. W.

R. White, pastorof the First Bap.
tlst church of Austin and former
president of Hardin-Simmon- s Un-
iversity, in a statementissuedhere,
yesterday protestedthe action of
the House State Affairs Commit-
tee in Austin in approving a bill
to legalize paramutuel betting.

Dr. White was secretary of the
anti-rac- e gambling' committee of
Texas when parimutuel was abol-ishe-d

several years ago.
"It becomes my responsibility

to make a statement to the peo
ple of Texas regarding last night's
action of the House State-- Affairs
Committee in reporting favorably
a bill that would legalize pari-
mutuel betting," Dr. White said.

"Opponentsof this bill had been
assured that they would be given
an opportunity to be heard by the
committee. We were given no no-

tice of a hearing beingscheduled
last night Otherwise there would
have been plenty of opposition
before the committee."

Gromyko Atom

Talk Cancelled
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Feb. 28.

(IP) A declaration by Andrei A.
Gromyko on Soviet Russia's posi-
tion on the bitterly-foug- ht atomic
energy control problem was post-
poned today when the United Na-

tions security council cancelled its
meeting set for 2 p.m.

The Soviet delegate said yester-
day he expected to make a "few
remarks" today on the United
States plan to return the atomic
question to the United Nations
atomic energy commission.

However, an informed source
indicated this morning the meet-
ing today was called off at the
request of Gromyko, who was said'
to have advisedPresidentFernand
Van Langenhove; of' Belgium, he
would like more time.

Debt .Reduction
Set In BudgetCut

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.' UP)

The Senate voted today to write
into a budget-cuttin-g pledge a
promise to apply $2,600,000,000 of
any savings toward reduction of
the national debt

The action came after Senators
Knowland (R.Calif.) and Taft

had compromised two dif-

ferent proposals on debt payment
Knowland at first wanted to earr
mark three billions for debt pay-

ments and Taft only one billion.

Traffic Mishap

Near Coahoma

FatalTo Youth
Virgil Dodson, 21, Westbrook,

died in a local hospital at 3 a.m.
Friday o( injuries received in an
automobile collision a mile west
of Coahomaat approximately 8:20
p.m. Thursday on US 80 highway.

Dodsons companion,Ben Elliott,
also of Westbrook, and two occu-
pants of the other car involved in
the mishap were rushed jo a local
hospital ifor. treatmentof cuts and
bruises.Ray Rowe and Curtis Neel,
both of Coahoma, were in the
other vehicle.

C. E. Kiser, Coahoma deputy
sheriff who made theinvestigation
along with state highway patrol-
men, said Rowe told him that the
cars hit at an angle after the Rowe
machine 'had been swerved from
the thoroughfare in an attempt to
miss the Dodsonmachine. Rowe
and hiscompanionwere'headedin
the direction of Big Spring at the
time.

Dodsonwas brougfht to town in
an Eberley ambulancebut theoth
er three were picked up by Fat
Nunn of Big Spring and taken to
the hospital.

Ironically, Dodson was the sec
ond member of his family to fall
victim to a traffic mishap,a broth-
er. Edgar, having been killed in a
crash near the Big Spring airport
Nov. 22, 1941.

Dodson was a native of Howard
county, but recently had entered
businesswith his-- father in operat-
ing a' grocery and service station
at Westbrook.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dodson,West-
brook; two brothers, Carl E. Dod-

son, Coahoma,and Fred Dodson,
.BlgTSpringrnrnd'thTeesisterMr.
W. C. King, Sand.Springs, Mrs.
J. H. Black, Natalia, Texas, and
Mrs. FrankSmith, Coahoma.

Dodson was the second person
to be fatally hurt In highway crash-
es in Howard county this year.
Services"are pending but may be
held Sunday.The body is at Eber-
ley Funeral home.

Flash Fire Sweeps'
Pearl Harbor Dock

PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 28. UP)

The Navy sought to find the cause
today of a flash fire which swept
a huge Pearl Harbor dock, sent
25 fire-fighte- rs to the hospital and
laid a smoke pall over the giant
base.

Damagei was expected to run
into hundredsof thousandsof dol-

lars, and it might have mounted
far higher but for 500 Navy nd
marine iire-iignie- rs wno conun-e-d

yesterday's blaze to a quar
ng wooden dock.

At the height of the roaring
fire, civilian workers movedmore
than 5,000 tons of supplies to a
place, of safety when the flames
licked close to the adjacent ware-
house area.

HUSBAND IS POOR
LOSER, SAYS WIFE

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb.28. (P)
Mrs. ,GlennaB. Rich, filing: suit
for divorce, charged that her
husband,Edgar, had a "vile and
ungovernable temper.? She-- said
'he upset the checkerboardwhen-
ever 'he saw he was going to
lose.

Problem Discussed

At Secret Confab
StatementSaid Coming On Steps
US Will Take On Commitments

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (AP) Britain, her domestic
economynearlthe breaking point, was reported in congres
sional and diplomatic quarterstoday to have proposedthat
the United States take over her commitmentsin Greeceon.
a large scale, i

Although jthere was no White Houseconfirmation, this
was understoodto havebeenthe subject at leastin fcart
of a highly secretive WhiteH

House conference yesterday
among President Truman,
nis diplomatic advisers, and
key legislators.

One sourcesaid that the United
States would issue a statement
soon on what part, if any, it would
assume in hejlping bolster the
shaky Greek gpvernment

(In London, ;a foreign spokes-

man' said British and United
States discussionswere underway
in Washington on the problem of
continuing the economic andmil-

itary obligations in strife-tor- n

Greece now borne by Britain.
(The spokesmanimplied one as-

pect of the talks was the con-
tinued provision of foreign cur-renc- y

with) which Greece could
purchasearms and military equip-
ment

(The discussions,he added,arose
out of the ending March 31, of
Britain's commitment to maintain
the Greek, armed forces. The
same spokesman, said he saw no
prospects of US Military Forces
being sent to the country after
Britain's forces et out

(Other government sourcessaid
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
was: plannlpg-tcwithdra- w Brit-
ain's remaining lO'.OOO troops from
Greece within the next three
months.)

It was learned from diplomats
in Washing:on that the whole
problem of Greece, together with
a report on Britain's waning re-
sources, was laid before Secre-
tary of State Marshall by Lord
Inverchapeli British ambassador
to this country, at a recent con-
ference.

Should the United States decide
to take overj a large share of Brit
Ish commitments in Greece, and
perhaps elsewhere,to help restore
Europe's stability, it could welt
force a combleteredraftingof this- -

nation's pl4ns for foreign relief
expenditures.

This in tMrn might force an up-

ward revision of both President
Truman's bUdget estimates,a prob-

lem which In turn would affect
the current congressional drive
for trlmmiiig his $37,500,000,000
figure, tax cutsand debt reduction

Filling Station
Blast Kills Five

BRISTOL, Tenn., Feb. 28. UP)

An explosion of a gasoline tank
at a filling station here yesterday
killed five persons, injured an-

other critically, and causedslight
juries to seven other persons.

The tremendous blast shook
downtown Bristol more than three
blocks away, sent flames spurting
into the air, threV blocks of con-
crete hundreds of feet and shat-

tered"windows in numerous buildi-
ngs- nearby.

Chief of Police W. J. Rogerssaid
the cause of the explosion was
undetermined.

Britain-Franc-e

To SignTreaty

At Dunkerque
LONDON, Feb.28. UP) Foreign

SecretaryErnest Bevin announced
agreement on a British-Frenc-h

treaty of alliance in the House of
Commons today.

Bevin said he and French,
Foreign Minister Georges-- BIdault
would sign the treaty next Tues-

day at Dunkerque.
"It is evidence,of the bonds of

friendship" betweenthe two coun-

tries, he said.
Dunkerque has special sig-

nificance to the two.countries as a
sceneof horror and defeat result-
ing from attempted wartime co-

operation that fell short of its goal
of stopping the Germans in 1940.

Anthony Eden, conservative
former foreign minister; congratu
lated Bevin for concluding: the
new alliance.

"Close and enduring friendship
between the two nations isa con-
tribution to world peace," Eden
said, adding that members of the-Hous- e

"would all be with Mr. Bev-
in in spirit at Dunkerque."

The House memebrscheered.
Bevin's announcement did not

include a delineation ofthe terms
of the treaty,, which was agreed
upon in principle lastmonth while
Leon Blum, then Frenchpremier,
was herefor talks with Bevin and
Prime Minister Attlee.

ENTIRE SECTION ,

GANG IS MISSING

The T&P railway was short
an entire section gang today
and officials could lay theblase
at the door of the alert US
border patrol.

Two members of the petrel
cameto town earlier In the yrmk
and lodged two Mexicans
Alfredo Ortega and JesusCeae-cer-es

they said were aliens
in the county jail.

They commandeereda track,
Thursday, went down fa the ,

eastern part of the coHnty and
picked up 26 made Mexfcaa
membersof-a- n extra sectiongaar
working along .the railroad's
right-of-wa- y. The authorities said
none had visasor wasa natural-
ized citizen.

The group was brought hack
here, temporarily placed la the
juvenile ward for safekeepiar
and then taken overland to
Marfa for eventual return across
the border.

HllBEiK!&t9K3HiH3ln 2i i

m KIEfifl WMCsr'rBHBiR tkBBHuHH

RIOTERS BATTLE BRUSSELS GENDARMESr-Pa- rt of a crowd of 50,000 marchersbattle tq Drear
through lines of gendarmesin Brussels,Belgium, during a riotous battle which was halted only by
use of machinegun and rifle fire. The demonstrationwas staged In front of the Parliament building
byformer Belgian prisoners of war demandingpayment of bonuses.(AP WIrephot via Radio frea
London);
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Saturday
Last Day

Employee's
Sale

LADIES' SLACKS

(Quality material andstyled slacks
assortedsolid colors. Values

8.90, now

$2.00
LADIES' DRESSES

While they last one big rack la--:

dies' fashion styled dresses
good colors and sizes. Saturday
only.

$4.00
LADIES' GIRDLES

Two way stretch girdles styled,
and made by Craftsman. One ta-

ble values to 2.98 your choice.

99c
JUNIOR MISS NYLONS

Cotton and rayon tops extra
sheernylon irregulars. Regu-

lar price 1.19. While they last.

2 Pair $1.00

LADIES' PURSES

Plasticpatentpurses the latest
styles Values 7.90.

$1.50

WHITE DRESS SKIRTS

Just receivedinto stock but sizes
are broken. Nice quality white
cord material with laundry proof
buttons. Values 4.49, your
choice.

$3.15
BOYS' KHAKI PANTS

Suntan twill sanforized khaki.
Sizes 14 fastcolor fits
well values" 1.98.--

$1.50

Ladies' Novelty Shoes

Tliis group consists plastic pat-
ent and smooth brown calfskin,
leathers all the popular foot-
wear styles values to 7.90.

$2.00
Boys7 Denim Overalls
Good quality ounce Denim Ov--i
eralls m&dn Hist like 'Dads.1
Sanforized and fast color. Sizes"
4 12.

'r.

$1.69
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PIECE GOODS :

New large shipments arriving'
dailj. All the materials you have
wanted for a long time. Woven
Madras, Bemberg; Sheers, Stripe
and Flowered Seersucker, Spun
Bayou and Light Woolens. 4
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Truman B

On KBST
President--

five-minu- te radio
half of the American
1947 campaign fo

be broadcastby
9:00-9:0- 5 p.m.,
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Bid Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 28, 1947
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JCEXS made atJohnnyGriff in's.

NATHAN'S
Big Sprint's Finest

Jewelers
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Murder Trial

Of Mrs. Willson

NearinqEnd
FAIRFIELD, HI., Feb. 28. UP)

The' State summoned final wit
nessestoday' In the trial of Mrs.
Lois Willson, 22, on a charge of

murder in the death of her hus-

band, who she claimed died from
a shotgun blast accidentally fired
by their threeyear old son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Holman,
foster, parents of the victim, Leon
Willson, 29, testified before a cir-

cuit court jury yesterday.
Kirs. Holman said that after

Willson's body had beenremoved
from his farm home last Nov. 24
his three-year-ol-d son, Linden, ran
into the kitchen, got a toy pistol
from a table and ran back into
the living room and told his.moth-
er and others:

"Mommy shoot daddy and I'm
going to shoot you "and run out
Into the .yard and scream."

Previous witnessestestified Mrs.
Willson ran into the yard scream-
ing after the shooting.

Holman testified that after the
arrival of the" Coroner Walter A.
Young who- - directed that no one
leave the house.Mrs..Willson said:
'Wow are.they going to make a
big to-d-o about this little old noth-
ing?" Holman. also testified that
Mrs. Willson at that time said:
"They have been having that little
Innocent boy say 'Mommy shot
J.JJ..I ,
uauujr

Young testified that after the
shooting,he took Lbiden to his of-

fice and handed the boy the gun
and told him to cock it. He said
the boy was unable to pull back
the hammer on th single shot 12

gaugeJhotgun and that the barrel
dropped"toward the floor when he
tried to hold It

Two Found Guilty
Of Many Burglaries

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 28. OP)

District Court, juries returned
speedy verdicts of guilty'. against
HubertTuck, 33', indicted for burg-
lary, and Billy Wayne Powers,
23, Indicted for robberywith fire-

arms.
The Tuck jury returned a ver-

dict after deliberating four min-

utes. The Powers Jury deliberated
15 minutes yesterday.

Both men were chargedwith al-

leged participation In an' organiz-

ed ring of burglaries throughout
Texas and Oklahoma. Both were
convicted under the Habitual
rviminnl Act. which makes life
sentencesmandatory, according to
Texas statute.

jDooIittic Flier
Will Be Married

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. (ST MaJ.
RobertX.- - Hite, 26, Earth, and Mrs.
Portia Wallace Keath, 27, Enid,,
Okla.. obtained a marriage license
here yesterday. Hite was one of

mhe fliers who flew with L.U uen.
Doollttle on the first raid on Tok--

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

G. H, POOL
Furniture Repairm and

Finishing
Picklp & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone 260

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Opromerrisr

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

CHECK
FOX YOURSELF

Jfn motorists knowit
"pay to ukrckrc of mall
arrricrs Mot they be--
Caeae big ooes.

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutoneinch
of "free movement" before the
clutch disengages.If thereisn't
you're wearing out vital clutch
surfaces.

brieeU'
Terms yfjBltahvTV WE RECOMMEND

tfeekty ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

VmSbbbbbbV MOftahk MARVIN WOOD
JCWELERg MOTOR

YoucPontiac Dealer
Big Spring 221 Main file Spring 504 E. 3rd Phone 377

Can't Revoke

Pardons,Judge

HarmanRules
WACO, Feb. 28. UP) A Texas

governor has no power to revoke
a pardon once it is issued, even
if he finds fraud was used In ob-

taining the pardon, Judge W. J.
Harman ruled yesterday.

Judge Harman's ruling came in
the habeascorpus hearingof Mar
shall Morris, Palestine, pardoned
by former Governor Coke Steven
son, who later revoked the pardon.

Fraud nullifies a pardon,
said, but it Is for a court of

justice to determine where there
Is fraud and not the governor.
The Judge empaneled"a jury in
74th District Court to henr vi.
dence on allegations of fraud in
obtaining a pardon for Morris. .

Morris was convicted last June
In Palestine on an aggravated as
sault charge. He was fined $500
and given a one-ye- ar sentence in
connectionwith an assertedattack
on Miss Jimmie Gantt, last May
25.

After a number of Palestine cJL
izens had written the Board of
Pardons and Paroles In Morris'
behalf, Stevenson granted a par-
don. It directed Morris to Tay a
fine of S100 and $57 costs..

btevensonlater revoked the par.
don after other Palestine resl.
dents contended that it was gain-
ed through fraud. The state ar--

I BI1P5 fhnt If thl Wno en ttin'r....
don was void of itself and that.it
did not need to be revoked.

After the Court of Criminal Ap-
peals in Austin refused his motion
for a rehearing, Morris surrender-e-d

to Waco officers. Morris eon--
tended in filing writ to maintain
his freedom that tho 'state had
no right to hold, him becauseof
the pardon granted last Decern
ber.

Boy Found Hanging

By Scarf In Room
: BALTIMORE, Feb. 28. (&
Doctors at city hospitals were us-
ing all their skills today In an ef.
fort to save the life of nine-year-o- ld

Bruce Jennings, who was re-
ported by police to have been
found hanging by a scarf tied to
a coat hook in his third-grad- e

cloak room.
The boys' condition was describ-

ed as critical. He has been In an
oxygen tent since his arrival at
a city hospital Wednesday.

Cpl. .Harry Freund and Patrol-ma- n

Carroll Huffines said Bruce's
teacher,Mrs. Audrey Edwards,told
them she.sent the lad to the cloak-
room after he had hit a classmate-wit-

a textbook
Police said Mrs. Edwards re-

ported finding the boy hanging by
the scarf 10 minutes later, his
knees buckled.

Men's Pinstripe

AU Wool 2 Pair Pants

Boys' $1.98 .

KHAKI PANTS

. $1.00

Men's Fur

FELT HATS
Large Sizes Only. Regular $5.95

98c

Barnett Found

Guilty Of Slaying
Bellevue Marshal

HENRIETTA, Feb. 28. (?) Sen-

tence was to be pronounced today
after jury in 97th District Court
last night convicted'L. T. Barnett,
25j, of Bellevue, of murder with
malice in connection with the
slaying of D. C. Early, Bellevue
city marshal.

The jury recommended sen-
tence in the, state penitentiaryof
50, years.

Barnett, an who
served in France and Germany
wth 86th Infantry Division, had
pleaded "not guilty by reason of
insanity."

parly was found last Dec. 4, in
the dry bed of Turkey Creek,near
here 'with two bullet wounds in
his neck and head. He had left
Bellevue the previous afternoon
wijth Barnett to bring the latter
here face forgery charges.

JBarnett was taken Into custody
by Oklahoma .and Texas officers'
Dc. at Hastings, Okla.

Two Loans Granted
To Electric Co-o-ps

WASHINGTON,, Feb. 28. S)
Loans totaling $575,000 'were
granted .two rural power coopera-
tives in Texas by. the Rural Elec
trification Administration.

Ljolinson County Electric Co--
opprative Association, Cleburne,
received $150,000 and Fannin
Cdunty Electric Cooneratlve.
Bdnhim. $425,000. .
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DON'T H1VP Tfl
PAY SO MUCH FOR ASPIRIN
N4 better aspirin thanSt. Joseph
Aspirin. No need to pay hlh prfcet.
Only 33o tor botUa of 100 and you setaspirin at 1U best; none fasteractlnf.

St.Jose
ACPIDI

a lft
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For Finest Work

P' On

mmSim Women's

4

afttliD' Men's

W ftwf D Cleaning

flu It's the

.fl ' Gregg St.

1706 Gregg

i

Dry Gleaners
E. B. Richardson

Phone 9568

END OF MONTH

SUITS

$49.95
Pair

Teachers Meeting
OoensAt Ft. Worth

FORT WQRTH. Feb. 28. (iTl
District 5 bf the Texas State
Teachers association opens its
meeting here today with an esti-
mated 2,500

' teachers from North
Texas expeqted. for the two-da- y

conference.
Miss Marj Titus, president of

thedepartmentof classroomteach
era of the National Education As
sociation, and Dr, J. Martin Klot- -
ache,president of Milwaukee State
Teachers college, will be princi
pal speakerstoday.
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STILL PROGRESS

At

Girls' Print

Boys' Blue

$1.49

KflWYv ifwHWj
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Duke
and his Orchestra

Saturday the

CASINO
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We'll Mention Few More Items Reductions

Nylon Hose

$1.19
Cotton

DRESSES

For $1.00

Ghambray

SHIRTS
Regular

$1.00

WS&K)

98c

PUTB.
IRUSWHC

Nee!
Ten-Piec-e

Will Play Night

CLUB
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REMINDER

Drastic

Ladies'

PURSES
Regular $5.95

$1.00
Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES
Eepilar

49c

DENTAL

BABY CREEPERS

Regular $1.49 to $2.49

50c and 98c
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After locomotive number 999

ran a mile In 32 secondsin ibuj
It held the world's speed record

for 12 years.

JUwfys At 51
iwvraw - . t,f krx

Always iw ffitsi?:
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"Why Join Church"
Acts .2:47

Gods

Church Workers To Start
Religious CensusSunday

Three hundred'workers from the
Airport, West Side, East Fourth
and First Baptist churches are Jo
canvass the city in a religious
censuswhich will start Sunday.

While the census campaign is

being undertaken ' In advance of
the slmutfeneousrevival. April 0,

by Baptist churches and by
several other denominations, it is
contemplated that it will be of
benefit --to the community as a
whole.

Other Institutions, including the
schools, chamberof commerce,etci
would have access to the date
(which includes enumeration by
agesof children, number of homes,

apartmentsor houses,etc).
George McLellan, educational

director at the East FourthBaptist

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon , 10:50a.m.

"Marching Orders"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.

"Lost Opportunity"
Thenursery Is to be kept openfor both worship services. Par--

c may feel free to brine their children as an attendant will
be with them at all times. " .

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson,Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Slain.Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES ,

B

LORD'S DAY
Ilrst Service..' "9:00 A. M."
Bible School "... . . . . : 10:00A. M.
SecondService .' 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00 P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting ..... 7:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

Ladies! Bible Class; Ti ..-.- .. I . .- -. ... ,10:00 A; M.

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00
The

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"Walking Through Life With God" --- t

Gen. 5:24
Baptizing will follow" eveningsermon.Robesand towels
furnished. The water will be comfortable.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church,

BjBJBBJ'BflBBflBBff-.V-
S

Sixth & Mali

YESTERDAY

Luke 18:1 ".. . Men ought always to pray,,and

is
every gulf and bearsus over every abyss of dangeror ofvneed.

menwho God.

Beware in your prayer, limiting
lief, but by that you know what He can do.

opportunities. .

you.

vacant

JLfVSJBMRBBlflM

WEDNESDAY

Bring relief in deepest
force aJassagfrthrough

' . r.

church, Is directing the census
effort. He pointed out that it is

movement In cooperation with
the "Church Going Campaign," by

BBBBBBa

GEORGE

seeking to stimulate
tendance.

In addition. It will

is

LLAN

Ichurch at--

number of of he various
church denominations, the number
of people of each chirch affilia
Uon, as well as r umber un
churched and unprocessed

Cooperation of the
gent) said. McCIellan, ir order that

census be as nearly complete
as possible.Work .may
ed if people will rema
for few hours after

takers.

Revival Closes
Sermon '

A revival

ExService

of their

the
people

the

city

the
be expedit

home
lunch and

will welcome volunteers

successful

With
bnight
campaign

conducted the Miiri Street
Church of God by the Rev. C.
Simerly for the past iWo weeks,
was reported Friday by the pas-
tor, the Rev. W. R. Hutchings.

The final sermon, illustrated
with movie slides, will brought
by thevisiting 'minister tonight

Sunday school will be held
the church Sunday 9;45 a.m.
with N. C. Dalton g.lviig the de-

votional,.
"Divine Power," will be the sub-

ject of ,Rev. Hutchings' sermon
taken from Acts 1:8. Youth serv-
ices using the film, "The Ten
Link) Chain," will be :ld 6:30
p,m.,t and Miss Lorhea Witt will
speak? "Building Christian Char-acter-l"

at servicesSunday evening.
1

Men 'Rally

At Church Of God Sunday

Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.
will be rally for all

service men conducted by Rev.
and tMrs. W. Sittori of Hous
ton at the Assembly of God
Church.

The Rev. Sitton, veteran
world war..has traveled over 100,'
OOO miles in the interest of the

forces and will speak
Miracles of

The nublic hear
there seprions,

' Mr. and Mrs. Jessecoulter and
dauchter.' Darlene, arid Thelma
Lou Tucker, are visiting Mrs,
Coulter's sister. Mrs. Gray
leveland, this weekend,

K&TEIectrcCo.
Henry C Thai fee

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day 688

TODAY AND TOMORROW
not to faint."

grayer the that connectsus God. This is the bridge 'spans

Do we know the power of our supernaturalweapons? Dp we dare to use it
with the authority of a faith that commandsas well as asks? God baptizes us

holy audacity and Divine confidence! He is not wanting!great men, but He
wanting will dare to prove the greatness

above everything, of
fancying

BBBBBBmUBMr'!

the census

there

War.'

God not only by

Expectunexpectedthings,,aboveall we ask or think. .Our prayersare

Prayercan make your .affliction sweet and,strengthening. Prayercan add to
joy a celestial perfume. What will it do for you? All-th- at God can 36 for

I i

. r ' i

"Wrestline1 Braver can wonders,dn. rf
straits; sf

Prayer can ;

Iron bars--
anfl-brazen gates." 'i
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Special Offering
SundayFor Hardin-Simmo-ns

University
In a messagedesigned.to pre-

cedea special offering for Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, Rev. J. Roy

Clark,-- pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church will speak
on "Chrisitan Compassion"at the
11 o'clock-- morning worship Sun-da-

Rev, Clark will introduce scrip-

tures which teach Christians that
the needs they see around them
"become their own responsibilities.
The messagewill be climaxd by
the special offering, which will be
.forwarded to HSU to help' finance
a new building to replace Abilene.
Hall, which was destroyed byfire
two weeks ago.

Charlottee Holden, a local stud-
ent at the university, will make
a short address on the building
needsat HSU and what the stud-
ents and .faculty have done toward
erection of the new classroom
.building.

Special music will be presented
,by the church choirunder direc-
tion of George McClelland, at
conclusion of the offering.

Members of the East Fourth
Street Church wil bring covered
dish luncheons Sunday, and im-

mediately after lunch the member-
ship will canvass 1,000 homes in
the area, distributing post card
pictures of thechurch building and,
other- literature.

At the evening worship service.
Rev. Clark will speak on "Getting;
Even" which will include detailed!
discussionsof malie and

SundaySchool will begin at 9:45'
a.m., morning worship,at 11, Train--i
Ing Union, 6:15 and evening wor-
ship, 7:30. '

'

Horn To Present2nd
Lenten Meditation

The second in -- a series of Len-to-n

meditations concerning the
promise of Jesus, "Today Thou
Shalt Be With .Me In Paradise,"
will be presented by-th- e Rev. O.
H. Horn at St. Paul's Lutheran
church Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The pastor lias also announced
that Saturday school will he held
from 9 to 11 a.m. with children's
choir practice from 11 to 12 o'clock
on Saturday. That afternoon at
1:30 o'clock children's instruction
class will be conducted.

Sunday services include Sunday
school and Bible class at 10:15 p.
m. with divine worship at 11
o'clock. The Rev. Horn will speak
on "The Fiery Trials of the Chris-
tians."

Members, are reminded of the
International Lutheran Hour which
will be broadcastover KBST Sun-
day at 1" p.m. with, Dr. Walter
Maier as guest.speaker.

Lectures oe Christian doctrine
will be held on Tuesday evening
with' quartet, rehearsal Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Pastor To Attend
Eastland Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McClure
will be in Eastland next week
while he' attendsthe annual meet-
ing for Church of the Nazarene
preachersin this area.The meeting
is on March 4 through March 6.

Sunday at 11 a.m. he speakson
"Service," and, at the eveningwor-
ship he speakson "God's Call to
Holiness." The Sunday school
meetsat 9:45 a.m.. Fourth and Aus-
tin, and the Young People's So
ciety at 6;45 p.m.

Baptizing To Follow
Sunday Night Service

Baptizing will follow the eve-
ning sermon at the First BaDtist
'church Sunday, it has been an--
nouncedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pas-
tor.

A entire family is due to be
baptized, following a trend notic
ed a week ago when two couples
were baptized. Sunday morning
Dr. O'Brien speakson "Why Joty
the Church?," basedon Acts 2:47.'
His evening topic, taken from Gen.
5:24, will be "Walking Through
Life With God."

Next week Dr. O'Brien Is to be
in Texas City leading in one of
the simultaneous revival meetings
in the 180 churches of the Hous-
ton district
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'Christ Jesus',Title
Of SundaySermon

"Christ Jesus," is the subject of
the lessonsermon which will be
read at the Church of Christ,
Scientist Sunday at 217 1--2 Main.

Sunday school will be held at
9:30 a.m. with morning servicesat
11 a.m..

The golden text is "Unto us a
child is born, unto us a son is
given; and the government shall
be upon his shoulder: and his
name shall be called . Wonderful,
Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace" (Isaiah 9:6).

Among the citations which
comprise,the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
following fron) the. Bible: "The
next day John seeth Jesuscoming
unto him, and saith, 'Behold the
Lamb of God, which taketh away
the sin of the world" (John 1.29h

The, Lesson-Sermo- n also-- In
cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The Christ Is incorporeal,
spiritual, - yea, the divine image
and likeness, dispelling the illus-
ions of the sense; the Way, the
Truth, and the Life, healing the
sick and casting out evils, destroy-
ing sin, disease,and death" (page
332).

Sunday School Undergoes
ChangesAfter Survey

A survey of the religious educa-
tion 'work of the church, recent-
ly made by Miss Louanna Roach
educational director of the First
Presbyterian Church xf Midland,
has causedsome greatchangesto
be made In the Sunday School.

A modern set-u-p is planned for
the nursery department, and at-

tractive rooms will be provided
for two and three-ye-ar old child
ren. Other changesIn various de-
partments are designed to create
greater interest, and to Improve
the teaching. A recruiting pro-
gram Is underway for additional
Sunday School Children.

Prayer Meeting and Chblr Re-

hearsal are scheduled for Wed-
nesdaynight

Rev. Uoyd Announces
Morning Sermon Topic

"The Widow's. Outlook or The
t," will be the ser-

mon topic of Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
Sunday morning at the Presby-
terian church at 11:00" o'clock. .

The pastor will begin a series of
sermonson "Lamps That Go Out"
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.

Young people will meet at 6:00
p.m Sundaywith Gilbert Sawtelle
and Pat McDanlel as leaders of
an '"all-bo- y" program.

Guest Complimented
At Informal Party

Mrs. R. G. White of Fort Worth,
who! is visiting here with her par-
ents', Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Adams,
was complimentedwith' a gift par
ty in the Adams home earlier this
week.

Songs were sung by Carmel Lee
Miller, and games were directed
by Helen Jordan. Gifts were pres
ented to the honoree,and refresh
ments were served.

Attending were Mrs. Juanita
Zollinger, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
Helen Ferrell, Mrs.- - Floyd Den-ni-s,

Mrs. Paten Parker, Mrs. Clara
Smith, Mrs. J. A. Adams, Mrs. Car-
mel Lee Miller, Miss Betty Dal
ton, Miss Joyce Adams, Miss Jean
Adams, Mrs. Helen Jordan, Mrs.
Hayworth and Mrs. RoseMedlyn.

Miis Willidms Directs
YWA Meeting At Church

Ni'dra Williams presided over at

meeting of the Lottie Moon YWA
held In' the parlorof the FirstBap.
Ust ichurch Wednesday evening.

Miss Williams conducteda short
devotional hour, and plans were
made to send greetings to shut--

Ins at Houston,and Winters.
"Home Missions," wasthe sub-

ject of an informal program, pre-
sented by Mrs. x Milton Meyer,
sponsor.

Dee Sanders,and Pat Phillips
servedrefreshments to Joyce Wor-
rell, JeanCornelison,Shirley Grif-
fin, Caroline Smith, Ruth Hobbs,
Marilyn Martin, Billle JeanYoung-
er, Nidra Williams and sponsors,
Mrs. L. T. Ewing and Mrs. Meyer.
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.Go aheadlady! Relax andenjoy thatbook. Just
send,that scowling heap of dirty laundry to us

and watch it come back in apple-pi-e order and

with a big grin.
. j

SendYour Dry CleaningWith Your Laundry

CLOUD'S
Laundry andDry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone 455

Poor Attendance
Reported AtHarp

Ensemble Concert
A small butappreciativeaudience

attended) a concert presented at
the city i auditorium Thursday eve-
ning byj the Harp Ensemble from
North Texas State Teacher's Col-
lege, which was presented here
under sponsorship of the High
School Parent-Teache- rs Associa
Uon.

fcnthuslasUcally received was
the Irish ballad, "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Young Charms,"
featuring six harps, and solos by
Miss Lilian Phillips, director, who
played Salzedo's "Sclntilation."

Members of the ensembletaking
part onI the program were Char-len-e

Nprth, Fort .Smith, Ark.,
PeggyWilson, Jacksonville; Mary
Nease, Plainview; Antia Harvey,
Denton;'Ann Terry, Beaumont,Mi-gn-on

Jackson,Beautmont; Wanda
Holmes of Brownsville; Jimmy
Huddleston of Orange; and Ann
White- - of Rankin.

A spokesmanfor the P-T-A an-
nounced! Friday that attendance
was far below that which was an-
ticipated, and that proceedswould
net very little toward the unit's
spring project
. The ensemble will present a
similar, program in Abilene to-

night J
v

Niew tided Club Meets
With1 Mrs. House For
Reorganization

The rfew Idea Sewing club was
reorganizedThursday when,mem
bers met in the home of Mrs.
Marvin K. Housefor an afternoon
of handwork.

The club disbanded during the
war, bui will now hold meetings
every other Thursday of each
month, f

Mrs.. Earl Ezell of Abilene was
included as a guest, and a salad
plate was served by the hostessto
Mrs. Grover Cunningham,Mrs. M.
E. "Ooley, Mrs, Lee Hanson, Mrs.
L. W. Croft Mrs. Buck Richard-
son, Mrsl Fred Stephens,Mrs. Ebb
.Hatch, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Bill Inkman, Mrs. Bob Piner and
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards.

Mrs. Buck Richardson will be
the next, hostess.

John Cabot first reached New-
foundland In 1497.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 28, 1947 S

Mrs. W. W. Wilson, Recent
Bride, Feted At Gift Tea

Mrs. W. W. Wilson, the former Ethel Lomax,was named
honoreeat an afternoontea given in the Jim Culpepperhom
Thursday by Mrs. A. J. Stallings,Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. and
Mrs. Culpepper.

A blue and white color schemewas usedin decorations
of the tea table which fea-- : "
tured the chosenmotif in the
centerpiece arrangement.

Receiving guests were Mrs.
Wilson, mother of the bridegroom,
the honoree, Mrs. W. J. Lomax,
mother of the bride and Mrs. A.
'J. Stallings, the bride's cousin.
The honoree wore black crepe
street-lengt-h frock styled with a
draped skirt and lacetrim around
the neck and on the sleeves. Her
corsagewas of red rosebuds.Oth-
er members of the houseparty
wore black with shuolder corsages
of white carnations.

Around 50 guests registered in
the bride's bbok presided over by
Mrs, Langley, and were escorted
into the dining room for tea. A
Quaker linen cloth was laid on the
refershment table. White carna-
tions, blue iris and white stock
were arranged in a large blue
bowl and flanking the center-
piece were white tapers in crystal
candelabra. Blue party napkins
bore the inscription, "Ethel and
Billy," and Mrs. Grady Cross and
Mrs. Culpepper presided at the
table.

Wedding "vows were read for
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson at the First
Presbyterian church on the after-
noon of February 15 by the Rev.
R. GageLloyd, pastor.

SewingClub Meets
In A. W. PageHome

Mrs. A. W. Pagewas this week'.s
hostessto the Wednesday Sewing
club which met at her home for
a social hour and handwork.

A salad .plate was served, and
attending were Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. B. Riddle, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. Edd Stringfellow, Mrs. A. F.
Gilliland, Mrs. Bill Sandridge and
th hostess.

Mrs. Riddle will entertain the'
club next

Auxiliary Learns
Of Benefits From

Children's Fund
Members of the American

Legion Auxiliary met at the Set
ties hotel Thursday afternoon to
hear a talk by Mrs., Stella Wom-ac- k,

public nurse, who outlined
her duties and explained benefits
which are being received through
the crippled children's fund.

The group was told of work
which has been accomplished
through the sale of Easter seals,
and Airs. Womack reported on the-progre-

of a child from here who
is now. undergoing treatmentIn &
Dallas hospital. Assistanceto the
child was provided by the auxi-
liary upon recommendationof the
health nurse.

A musical program which was"
presented Included two piano se-ecti-

J by Harry Echsls. duet
numbers by Velma Greke and
Helen Duley and vocal selections
by Mrs. Eddie McElhannon.

Plans were announced for an
apron and overall party and box
supper which will be held In the
near future.

Twenty-si-x members attended.

Roy Milner, t ma-
jor surgery Wednesdaymorning at
Baylor hospital In Dallas, Is re-
ported to be resting well.

Best-Know-n

C't k homa fmnrf ,
relieving miseriesof

219-22- 1 W. 3rd Phone 628
. . ; --J
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EYE STATE BASKETBALL TITLE Winners la 31 of S3 fames played to date, the Stanton hlcn
school caerettcswill campaignfor the Texas girls' basketball championship at Hillsboro In two
weeks. Left to right, above,they we Mrs. H. G. Hambrick, caaperOne,Edith Davle.1 Vivian Lomax,
Verna Belle Clinton. Lurlene Ge'nrln, Lavada Davis, Betty, Blkaard, Frank!e Leonard, Baby Nelj
Lawson, Dixie O'Briant. Lola Faye Bohus and Coach H. G, Hambrick. Betty Burchett, another
Bemberof the squad,could not be present when the abovepicturevu taken.

Lrozier ech, WacoWin
Wqy Into Austiri Finals

By Th AuocUttdPrtts

Two of twenty-fou-r teamsto bat-

tle at Austin next week In the
three-wa- y state schoolboy basket-
ball tournament"have beendeterm-
ined, with a possibility that five
more will be named tonight

Crozler Tech of. Dallas, defend--

rtlHOR

HEGtfCUB
10DKI

...MAY BECOME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chancesinbring your Ford "back
home"tonsfor periodic
inspections and service
by oar factory-traine-d

mechanics.

Regular service atten-
tion will saveyoumoney
in the long run r t and
keep your car serving
you dependablyuntil
your new Ford can
be delivered.

twW
i

Ask About Our
Pay You
"Ride Plan

BIG SPRING
- MOTOR CO.'

Ph636 311-- Main

If you have

a building

urt

As

i

M

ing Class AA champion, beat Pas-ch-ai

of Fort Worth 59-3- 8 last"nighj;

to make it two straight- and win
their way to the big meet in" which
titlists in three divisions AAl A
and B will be crownednextwekf
end. j

Finalists have been determined
in one region,of Class A, four1 re-

gional tournaments start, tonight
and three others will be" "played
tomorrow night f

In Class B one regional tourna-
ment, already is under way, iive
others start tonight and the other
two arescheduledtomorrow night

Waco joined,Techln the parade
to the state tournament Class AA
division, the Tigers beating Brown
wood 49-1-3 to make it two in a

Jr m f

Take Time .

To Play,
r -

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular Bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctrittr
314 RBBBek

24'wide..,endat'
long asdeslrad,bi
extensionsof ,13

problem..., - V ; Jk

Can be usedfor an implement ihed, vehicle inciter,, repair
shop, animal shelter,.loading, dock and dozensof other farm and
commercial applications.Durable, nt and weatherproof,
the "Qaonset24" is availablenow. Call or write ui today.

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
509-1-0 Pet. Bldg. Ph. 1093-64-9

3jpmafrilfWjrtpfT""gc

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Kunnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

: UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

"Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies
PostCards Greeting Cards ,

PAULINE MIts. JACOBS

row.
Five ClassAA serieswill he re-

sumed tonight and in each case a
champion may be de-

termined. Holding victories in first
meetingsareEl Pasoover Abilene,
Denton over Greenville; Sam
Houson (Houston) over Beaumont
and ThomasJefferson (San Anton-
io) over Harllngen. Tonight El
Pasowill be at Abilene-wher- e last
night the Tigers tumbled the
Eagles 47-3-2, Denton will be at
Greenville, Sam Houston will play
at Beaumont anji Harllngen will
meet ThomasJefferson at SanAn-
tonio'., j

Bryan last" night evened its se-

ries with Texarkma with a 49-3-4

decision and the teams clash to
night atNacogdochesto determine
the championand a spot
in the state tournament.

Grahaln beat j Amarillo 41-3-8

last night to. even the series.
These teams wind up the play-

off tomorrow night at Childress.
L In Class A B6wie beat Olney

40-3-2 and Dianjond Hill (Fort
WnrthV riofoateri Hatpcvillp 39.37

Blauzrundnegion Etauirei
3. play g ............
for tne uue at on worm tomor-
row night otper Class A' re-

gions tournaments will be held at
Amherst, San Angelo, Huntsville
and Alice starting tonight and af
Greenville, and Bren-ha- m

tomorrow night
In Class B One tour-

nament" opened night with
Duncanville beating Bynum 31-1-9,

Bardwell trimmmg Frisco 33-3-2,

MasonicfHome(Fort Worth) down
ing Powell .and Ponder defeating
Tom Bean 40-1-8

either other teams tourna
ment swing intd

at Dallas. The
in the
action tonight

with Prairie Valley playing Aledo,
Calvert tackling Pearl, Petrolla
going against-- South Lockett (Ver-

non) and Rhome playing Moody. ",

Five other Clkss Regional
tournaments start tonight These
are being played at Lubbock, Abi-len- e,

Kilgore, Houston and Marfa.
Two will be run off tomorrow,
these being at San Marcos and
Kingsville.

Wcsltyan Triumphs
O.vtr Bucca iters

GEORGETOWN Feb. 28. (&)

Texas as back on top
of the Texas basket-
ball chasetoday, to a 57-3-3

victory over Southwestern
herelast night

The victory put me Ramsa half-ga-

ahead of Abilene Christian
college.

nation's'No. scorer,Clifton
of TWC, boosted his

total 632 points by scoring 16
points,,but teammateE. F. Parham
was high for the night with .18.
Parham is third In the nation's
scoring.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Depeidable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store,

AD Types
Etectrio & Gad Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 Wart 3rd Phone 1021.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
BIG SPRING lirVESTOCK

Auction company
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
a Air 1:15 to P. M.

Each

4

Sale Begins 12 Noon

YearlingsOpen

TourneyPlay

At 8 O'Clock
KNOTT, Feb. 28. Two. games

this evening will complete the
first round of "play In the -- Knott
Junior basketball tournament.
which will continue through Sat
urday night

Tlower Grove and Midway are
scheduled to take the court at
7 pjn., followed an hour later by
a bout between the Big Spring

and Stanton.
Those four teams constitute the

lower bracket ofjlay. Upper brack-
et preliminary competition was
scheduledto have been completed
this afternoon..The first gamesent
Knott against Forsan and Acker-l- y

against Garden City.
Semi-fin- al contests are sched-

uled for 4 and 5 p.m. Saturday,the
finals at 8:30 p.m.

Trophies wlll.be given the win-
ning and runnerup aggregations.
An team will also
be selected

.Coach Jim McWhorter of the
xearnngs wui probably take a

ten-ma-n club to the Knott meet-
ing. The Big Springers' title hopes
will be built around "Billy Carl-Isl- e,

the team's leading scorer to
date, Howard Jones and James
Fannin?

El PasoClips

Abilene, 47-3-2

ABILENE, Feb. 28. Jtamon
Orona, 44nch centerpour-
ed 15 points through the hoop
to lead the El Paso High Tigers
to a ,47-3-2 victory over Abilene
High's Eagles in the opener of
their class AA basket-ba-ll

serieshere.Thursday night
Controlling the boards and us-

ing a combination 9f height and
the fast break style of play, the
EL Pasoansheld the lead most of
the way. They were out in front
21-1-2 at half-tim- e.

The two teamswill continue the
series tonight in. the Abilene High
gym.
The box icorej .
EL PASO
Mqntoya ...-- . 7

Orona .
Mena . ....--

Parra .... 2
Jaoaile ......,...o

, . , . - .

.

in aavance10 me iinaiB' 01 . o o
Bowie and Dikmond Hill "- - 2 8

A .. .... . -- W V

In

Gladewater
,

Regional;
Bast

B

Wesleyan
conference

jthanks
uni-

versity

1

The
McNeeley

to

T&P

1:30
Wednesday

t

Yearlings

..
.. 4

1

..
I , --. I

Totals..". .........19 9
ABILENE
Mlddlebrookt 1.
Poor '

Hendler .
Landrum
Dobbrn
Troutman.
Bailer ..
Oven . .
Hlnton
Weetb

g f i

.. :

..

..

.-
-.

A

..- -

0
0 0
0 0

Cbamberi ..-- .?.. 0 0

rp pf tp
o 3 14

4 8
3 15
1 4
1 4
0 0
o aoo00o o

12 47
fg fp pf tp

'.. .0

3 2
3 4
3 11
1 4
3 10
3 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 O

Totalt .....". 11 10 17' 32

Score at half:' El Paio 21, Abilene 12.
Official: Andr Andrews (Southwestern)

and GeneBedford (SMU).

Wildcats,Buffs

In Action Today
ABILENE, Feb. 28'. Water Val

ley's champs of district 20 was
scheduled to meet .the titleholder
of district 13 at '2:30 p.m. today
In the McMurry gymnasium to
launch the Regiontwo classB high
school basketball tournament

Identity of the Wildcats' oppon
ents had not been learned this
morning.

Other representativesat the 14-tea-m

tournament were scheduled
to see action this afternoon and
tonight, wlth'Eula, the 1946 champ,
listed as favorite.

One of the better contests on
schedule however, Is' the Stanton-Earl-y

clash, booked for 7:30 p.m.
Both teams were In the regional
tournament last year, and bolh
displayedunusualstrength in their
respective districts this year.

MoreThanHundredCoaches
DueAt Fox Clinic Saturday

School To End

Monday Noon
Clarence Fox, Jr., sponsor of

the football coaching school bear-
ing his name is making plans to'
take care of anywhere from 100
to 150high schooland collegemen
tors when the three-da-y clinic
opensat 2 p.m. Saturday-- in Room
Four-a- t. the Settles hotel.

Del Morgan,. TexasTech instruc-
tor; Jack Curtice, Texas Mines;
and Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, one
of professional football's greatest
players; form the faculty for the
school, which has become an an-

nual institution.
One of the highlights of the

clinic, which will be terminated
at nigh noon Monday, will be a
Saturday night 'western style' ban-qu- et

in the Settles;All coachesand
local enthusiasts who undertake
the indoctrination will be welcome
guests.

T. C. Root, TexasTech prof who
madesuch a hit at the high school
football banquet here last spring.
Is lined up for another talk aMhe
supper. He'll be Introduced, by
Jimmy Greene,managerof the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

The coacheswill havetheir heads
together all day Sunday, drinking
of black board drills and practical
demonstrations.The Sunday'orien-
tation getsunderwayaround& bells
and continues until 5 p.m., with
the cutsomary noon-tim-e break..

Bob Merril of EL Paso, repre-
sentative of Johnson and Johnson,
will take time to show a movie on
the properway of treating the in-

jured. Other movies to be shown
will feature the Texas Tech-Tex- as

A&M gamelast fall and highlights
of the lost SuaBowl game at El
Paso.

Among those who have already
registered for the annual conven-
tion are: '
x Crickett Christian and three as-

sistants of Kermit; A. G. Hall,
Eola; Carl Waddle, Grand Fallsr
Bud Wheeler, Grand Falls; F. O
Scroggin,Monahans;W. C. O. Har
ris, Plalnvlew; Goober Keyes,,.
Lubbock; Dixie White. Lubbock;
Jack Black, Reagan-- high, school;
'Gordon Griggs and. assistant of
Garden City; Floyd; Sorley, De
Leonr and Farls Nowell, Ralls.

Also Harold Crltes and Toby
Greer, Brownfleld;- - PatGerald-- and
staff. .Sweetwaterr John Burns,
.Seriinoler Boh Russ.
Cowman; Pete Slkes, San-Ange-

io

Junior college; Clyde. Latham,
Munday; VTonto. Coleman, ACC;
Boh Merril. El Paso: Barnes Mll- -

!am and Jack Mashburn Midland;
Fred Metz, Denver; Clark. Prather;
Colorado City; Ed Williamson,
Colorado City; a A. Etheridge,
Sanderson: and Carl Coleman
Pecos.

Hpneycutt Names
Letter Winners

FORSAN, Feb. 28. Four of
the 11 boys who won basketball
letters at Forsan high school the
past season,will be eligible again
next year, CoachFrank Hbneycutt
announcedthis morning.'

The quartetareJuniorDolan,Dan
Falrchild, Eldon Prater and rioya
Pike. Others who. gained mono
grams .are Bobby Wash, Bobby
Baker, Charles Long, Stanley
Hayhurst Max Andersont D. C.
Bedell, Ray Prater and Manager
Don Thorpe.

ACCEPTS POSITION
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. (fl3)

Frank Jameson assistant football
coach at Fort Worth Tech, has
resignedto go to GooseCreek high
school as head basketball and as-

sistant football coach.

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment i Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals

LISTEN
KSEL Bowling

Classic
SCHEDULE FOR BROADCASTS

March 16:80P. M.
March 212:00, 3:30 & 6:00 P. M.

" March 86:30 P. M.
March 912:00,3:30 & 6:00 P. M. '

Final Results,March 10 At 12 Noon

KSEL 950
On Your Dial

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

LOOKING 'EM OVER
'With TOMMY HART

; Reports, seeping'in from Austin say the University of
.Texas football machine istaking to Blair Cherry's T forma-
tion with remarkable- ease;. When Dana Bible was -- at the
coachinghelm, he refused to cotton to the innovation and
his teams didn't seemto suffer for it, although his elevens
were never spectacular. Under Cherry, . they should be
crowd pleasers,if nothing else.

The-- Whites andthe Orangeshadat it In a recent spring
intra-squa- d gamethereand,73 points werescoredduring the
course-- of the afternoon. 53' of them by an
White club. One of the stars of the skirmish was Our
Town's Peppy Blount, who; is finding the time to work out
most every afternoon though he mustdedicatea portion of
his time to his Work as a legislator and anotherpart as a
studentin law school

Peptook, one passfrom Bobby Layne for 30 yardsand a
TD thatfairly setthe standsafire. He's carrying 215 pounds
now but observerssayhe scamperedlike a scat-bac-k on that
particular play. The Big Springer also ankled to another
tally, maneuvering acrossx
the doublestripes after snag
ging an overheadfrom Paul
Campbell. The play covered
20 Traces.

Layne may or may not be
the ball of fire in Cherry's
new.setuphe was a yearagoj
when he rated the AP's sec-

ond All-Ameri- ca team. He'll
have to hit on eight cylinders
all theway to top suchopera-
tives .as Billy Pyle, Ray
Bprneman, Bobby Coy Lee
Travis Raven,Byron Gillory,
Perry,Samuelsand Raymond
Jones.

Jack Marcuro, a linotype opera-
tor of this chronicle, congnizantof
the fact tliat many a WestTexas
athletic- - team is named after
storied animals of the section,(e.
g. the Big Spring Steers, the
Odessa Bronchos) suggests that
the village's Longhorn baseball
league entry be referred to as
The Phillies (Fillies).

Jackson may have something
there. A yearago, the Philadelphia
Fhils, who-- made the nation con
sclous. of the moniker, represented
utter futility but the Quakershave

r since snapped out of their dol
drums.

Sweetwater's.Longhorn entry
will launch spring drills on
March 24. The pitchers and
catchers will answer the first
call to arms In the Nolan county
capital.

Friends and baseball fanswho
.watchedhim, punish the horsehide
for, the Big Spring Tigers from 1924
through 1036 regrettedthe recent
passingof CayoGalindo.'who play-
ed center field for the famed local
independent team.

Gallndo exited through the gates
-- of Valhalla here Sunday after
a brief illness. He had beenwork-
ing on the northern part of the
county.

Cayo was the dreaded cleanup
hitter for the Tigers at the time
the. troupe was the most feared
In West Texas' Independent cir-
cles. He had played with the Mar-f- a

Indians prior to coming here.
-

Zeke Bonura, the popular New
Orleans baseballerwho went from

--AS IS

the Texas league (Dallas) to the
majors is having trouble getting
back into the organized sport

Let go as manager of Mlnne
apolis last year, Zeke was set to
get back into the swim as manager
of the Stamford club of the
Colonial club, but that circuit has
been denied recognition by the
National Association president,
George Trautman.

If the Longhorn league could
lure him out this way, he'd more
than pay the freight as a drawing
card.-- !

Holcomfo Named

PurdueCoach
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb.

f28. (AP)-rStu- art K. Hol-com- b,

assistant coach of
the Army team at West
Point for the last three
years, has signed a five-ye- ar

contract as head
football coach at Purdue
University. Guy (Red)
Mackey, Purdue athletic
director, made the an-

nouncement today.

Phone 636

Championship Bout
On KBST Tonight

isisisisisisP jaisisisisisisisisisisisH
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Gus Lcsnevich (above) defends hk
crown againstBilly Fox atMadisoa
fcquare Garden tonight This is the
first title matchl
takeplace in America since 1941.

Foxhasperhapsthemostimposing
record everearnedinto the ring by
a challenger. Although somewhat
shorton boxing finesse,soonerorlater
he seemsto get urme finishing hay
maker, kvery one of the 43 foes be
has tackledin his pro careerhasbeea
knockedstiffer thanafrozenmackereL

Stolid, oak-legrc- d Gus. however.
has a noble right crossand a chunk
ing, thudding left that he docsn t
carryarounajusi ior sparring,in me
only detense ot ins crown sracs
being discharged from theservice,h
kayoed British- - Empire Champioa
xreddie --Mills in England lastMar.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette's Cavalcadeof Sports
overAmerican .BroadcastingCo.and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 pja.
And remember

men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE, sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
everhoned!
--.ffrrtt. 1MT. hr Cfflt. K.f.r

JA3IES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg

Phone393

re-NE-W your Ford

Per Day Isi
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
311 Main St,

FOR QUICK SALE
WHERE I-S-

SUBJECTTO BUYERS INSPECTION

I HAVE PURCHASED THE SURPLUS ROTARY

DRILLING EQUIPMENT FROM A MAJOR

COMPANY. COMPLETE STEAM DRILL-

ING RIGS, INCLUDING DRILL PIPE,

DERRICKS AND ALL ACCESSORIES

FRED McDUFF
(World's Largest Dealer In Used Drilling Equipment)

Home Address Seminole, Oklahoma
Now At Hilton Hotel In Lubbock, Texas

& Cll !!. SI
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SATURDAY! LAST DAY
Iva's March Of ProgressSale

i

RememberSaturday s thelastday of Iva's March of ProgressSale.' It's your chance
of a.lifetime to buy the fine jewelry you have wantedat tremendoussavings. You'll

find amafcingvalues In every department.All merchandisemay be boughton credit

terms, too. Remember,you can charge it at Iva's, at these unheardof low

prlees.

Costume
Jewelry

JfUMMtt

PlkMREK

" A kL .L

Special Group
On Sale SaturdayMorning Values $7.50

- EARRINIS NECKLACES i
Wart $ 3.95 NOW $1.95
Were $ 430 .... NOW $3.25
Wert S 8.95 .... NOW $4.50
Wert $24.50 ... NOW $12.25

1 p 'I

A. smw

Use Your

CREDIT
At Iva's

T

l

Her s m wwmmI oppoHinlfy io cJioosV
beautiful eostumt jewelry for now and
later

to

iRi

at money saving prices. f$ Jew--
!ry foa'vt admired . . . you've longed

for . , . preciouspieces in gold and sfer-lin-g
i o accentyour costume A . . NOW

AT LF THEIR REGULAR PRICE.
Youl want several pieces... for your- -'

elf or to lay away gifts. Comeearly
wfiKe selection are at their best.

-- COSTUME PINS antf IRACELETS

Were $ 9.95 .... NOW $5.00
Were $19.75 .... NOW $9.15
Were $24.75 .... NOW .12.38
Were $17.50 .... NOW $1,75
Wert $ 730 NOW $3.75

X

Krlir Vt3Mis

flF . WATCHES flVHk
mmMK Drastically Reduced HPPIn
HKhHT (waterproof) Ewg2gjH

Z ?islHiiisisisHBjBSSMBl (gold filled) IslisisisisisisH
B5pr?;Hpi (4) 17-Jew- eb (g aid filled) 29.7 flRRIRBisisH

lltliir llsr (5) 17"JeweI (sm oW Am iwmpzBEl5fcjj (6) 17-Jew- eli ()lidokif.....37.5( lW: jSjf
H9H (7) 17-Jew- (fr)lld sold) 45.0C jflifc'g sJiMM

Hpra ( old filled) jBfiBfeggfiH
MpPlHfv (9) --Jewels (KoIdfIlIed) 33.75 l&Um'BPNmI CertalH Contract CSE159iiiiW

ssBPvJitisisisisis Items Excepted jV

K '.H K -- -- KKKKH V9K1 i-- n --J' sifiSaSi TV

3uBBSrJr BisisisisBvvkisiB

All Of Our
Diamond Watches

DraatlcaUy Reduced.
Were Now
$125.00 fcco en
2 Diamond $DZ3U

4 Diamonds . .$11000
$450.00 AOOC A A
12 Diamonds ZZD.UU

Rr

isisEVssKr

ALL 40 OFF

Silver Plated

Meat Platters
Were Now

$35.95 821.57

$28.45 ....... 814.07

$ 5.50 . .; $ S.S0

BABY RINGS

Reg.$1.00
Value now

Masculine

CA
now

navnos
LiSave

.411. V

&?&

Srffis
iest

4

r"
H0LL0WARE

Silver-Plate-d Bread

49c

WEDDING RING

Reg.$17.50
Value, O.V

BslR3&V!Lrj,xiiwssisMiisM

ASft

Trays

Were

$11.75 ,..lr.
$17.95 .....
$14.95 ..I..:

V-- A.

M&

Big Fr!., Tth. 28, 1MT

Was
Now

Now

$ 7.05

$10.77

9.95

and Main

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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$597.00
' 297.50
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EVERY

DIAMOND RING

ONE-HA-
LF OFF

It's SelectedFor Quality
It's Cut ForCharacter

It's.Priced For Comparison
Buy' Your Diamond

During IVA'S Great Sale

Masterfully cut dia-

mond in handsome
(Old ring to pita a
aasn'l VUSlt

Was S2TTO.0O

Now $100.00!

Were

4.95

Now

2.25

n--ti

V SljCr

.

i

All Gift Ware

50 OFF

WT uWss. -- 5sWi

Were

Brlca Brae $1.95

Vases . $3.95

Flower Bowls . . ; $8.96

$8.95

And Many Others

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS

Men's and Ladies7
Regular $9.00 and $11.50 Values

3rd

Mw?3a

Asrrrvc?

Figurines

All FraternalRings i-Pr-
ict

Were Now

p4'iO ......'r. .-. ....' .--r 'r $120
$33.75 .............trr . .--r. .isc $luJU
$62.50 . .tt. .rr.Ttvt .?.:iii $8123
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It May Be A Strategic
There seemsto be somefinger-crossin-g

in Russia's latest surprise move m sanc-
tioning theU.S. position in seekinga man-
date on some 600 islands in the Pacific
for strategicpurposes. Britain had gone
to batagainstthe proposalandRussiahad
maintained a silence, believed by many as
a prelude to opposition. The contrary
happened.

Now, what doesit .mean? This is dif-

ficult to say for none can be sure of the
Russian position in international affairs
except the-to-p Russian officials. Many
diplomats and observersare looking on it
as a possiblemove toward conciliation in
advance of the important, impending '

Moscow "conference.
"While there may be sometendency to

exhuberanceon the point, we may find we
have found approval of a step that will

Don't Forget Neighborly
All over the world tempershave grown

short throughoutthe prolongedperiod of
emergency, and courtesy and kindliness
have declined. Englishmen have taken
inventory of the trends in their hard-presse-d

country, noting that there is a
definite increase in uncivility among in-

dividuals, classes,etc. It is notablebecause
they have had the good senseto check up
and admit the change. Thus, they have
hopes of recapturing some of the lost
spirit.

In the South, Southwest andparticular-
ly Texaswe long havepridecbourselves n
our friendliness and hospitality. Yet the
samething is happeningto us as in other
areasand countries.The differenceis that
we have not yet taken inventory and
recognizedthe trend.

To get down to cases,Big Spring has

The' Nation Toddy James

Get W--2 ReceiptFrom
WASHINGTON. (P) You're

making your 1946 incometax re-
turn on Form W--2, with with-
holding- statement

That's the, receipt the boss
gives you for taxes withheld
from your wages or salary In
1946. He must give It" to you.

If you worked for more than
one bosswho withheld tax from
you, get a Form W-- 2 receipt
from each.

You can't, without all the re-

ceipts, make a return on Form
W-- 2. Without them all, you'll
have to use form 1040.

When you have them all, aU

tach them to the Form W--2 re-
ceipt from your last boss.'

That lastone is the one you
Tdll fill out and file. Don't fill

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Beaumont
i

BEAUMONT, the bustling ,

belleof SoutheastTexas', Is keep
ing her beauty despite the al-

most fantastic growth of her In-

dustries.
Fabulous old spindle top, the

famous gusher that brought an
oil boom to Texas back in 1901,
Is so close to the city limits Its
oil, today, almost spills In the
streets.But Spindle Top didn't
spoil Beaumont'ssoft beauty.

The town Is framed with tall,
stately, moss-hun- g evergreens.
The Nechesriver winds through
the edge of the downtown area.
Beautiful, graceful old homesare
made lovely wjth oleandersand
azaleas.The climate Is mild and
sunny.

Beaumont more - than most
Texas cities, has the Old South
air. For one thing, it's pretty
close to Louisiana's border. It's
much closer to' the Old South
than it is to most of Texas.

For example,Beaumont is on
the old Spanish Trail. Tourists
driving in, awed by the size of
Texas,often ask how far It Is to
El Paso.So the highway depart-men-t

deviating from Its usual
rule of erecting highway signs
showing the distanceto the next

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ann Selects
HOLLYWOOD, (Jp-y- Here he

is, the All-Amer- man for 1947,
zs selected by Ann Sheridan.
And if it's any consolationto us
males, the guy turns out to be
not particularly handsome,

definitely rugged.
This whole thing started some

weeksagowhen I suggestedthat of
Ann pick the perfect man for
the new year by combining the
bestfeaturesof Hollywood stars.

Ann. even had a compost! e
drawing of her selections whip-

ped up. She glancedat the clean-c- ut

but unbeautifuL dream man
andnodded."Yep, that'sIt" 'she
saldi And here he is:

- JjTead structure Gregory
Peck, "although better-fed.- " .

Eyes Zachary Scott ' to
Forehead Errol Flynn. city
Hairline Kent Smith.
Ears Humphrey Bogat
Jfose Robert Taylor
Mouth Tyrone Power In
Chin Joseph Cotton! the

-- The finished face becomesa:
guy very much unlike those

Concession
confront us with an invitation to approve
similar action py Russia in what she con-

sidersher own 'particularsphere.In other
words, if it is proper for the United States
to annex, for all practical purposes, the'
island bases i the Pacific for strategic
purposes,will it not bg proper for J Russia
to take similar steps in her own sphere.

The Russiansrecently have taken issue
with Dean Acheson!s'candid statement
that Russianforeign policy appearsto be
"aggressiveanI expanding." On tle heels
of this Russia approves a policy on he
part of the UnitedStaleswhich cpuld be
interpreted as expanding even if not ag-
gressive,Thus,behindit all Russiaknay be
making an important strategicconcession
in diplomatic
a future position.

friendliness neighborli--

To Be

it still i exists asa migb
trait. However, in the

times and iin the mids ; of in-

creasing population, it i is all too easy to
importantnicety.
n any ways in which indivi-

duals conribute tp this humn and
iracteristic. One is tr) speak
on the street. A simple,
to even strangersdpesnot
Waving, hand clasps short
the( course of business,

neighborly inquiries, in-

vitations the welcome of a home,
fit! into the;pattern, j

tew better recipes tor com-
munity destinctivenessand happinessthan

long counted
its spirit of
ness.We' believe
fine community
press of the

neglect this
There are

can
considerate
when passing'
cheery "hello'!
go unnoticed.
visitations in
smiles, courtesy,

to
all these
inere are

tnese.

Marlow

out the others.
'And don't send money with

it when you fill It out and-mai-l

it to the InternalRevenuecollec-
tor. '

He'll check it. If you owe him
money, he'll notify you. After
he notifies you, you have 30
days to pay. ,

You'll get a refund if, in
checking your return, he finds
too much tax was withheld from
you in 1946.

Husbands and wives don't
have to worry about filing joint-
ly or separatelyif they both had
1946 income and can use Form
W-- 2 as a separate or joint re-

turn. ,
The Form W-- 2 you get from

your boss is In "Original" and

Still Keeps Beautiful
town and the next county seat;
erected a sign that reads:

WORD-A-DA- Y

Sy MICKEY BACH'

AMICABLE
Cam i-ka- -M j adj.

FRIENDLY; PEACEABLE

f MEET E-D-
( HE'S A GOOD)
VEGGV

em.mom ml me. 2-Z- B

seen in the magazineadvertise-
ments.

Maybe Deborah Xerr, Is plan-
ning to stay here.Her housekeep-
er and Scalyham arrived from
England this week. .. t It was
Ava Gardner Day in Smith-fiel- d,

N.C.,.last week in honor
a home town girl who made

ood. ... Hal Wallis new find,
Christine Miller, and San Fran-gettin-g

serious. . . . Andy Rus-

sell hopes to play Mexico City

San Diego Nuptials
Back To Normalcy

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (IP) Evl-den-

that thingstare about back
normal in this war-boom- ed

was given as 1947 started
with only 383 marriages licenses
Issued In January.

This was but one more than
January, 1942. Figures for
month 'for the years in be-

tween: 1943, 505;1944,641;"1945,
719; 1946, 619,

fields in order to strengthen

as one of1 its peculiar asseti
and

chi

share

Each Boss
"Duplicate." Fill Jn the "ortel
nal" and send it to the Collector.

'Keep the "duplicate, t
On the "Original the boss

has written your name and ad
dress his name and address,

4 the amount of money he paid
you, and the tax withhe d.

That's all on the frort of the
"Original" You don't do any.
thing on the frontExceptto be
sure jyour name and address
are right

Turn it over. You answer
simplu questionson the foack.

Ha ing'filled It out, you now
mail t to your nearestinternal
revenle collector. Remember:
Don't send money with it

(Su iday: Using the 1040Short--
Form,)

"Beaumont 66; El Pasd834."
But Beaumont is prouder of

her progressthan of her beauty.
It is a city of over lOOJOOO, the
heart of an area that boasts
350,000 persons. It has large,
efficient hotels. It has large of-

fice buildings. It has a busy
shipping district.

There Is oil; thereare hugere-
fineries scattered around like
beads from a broken njecklace;
imuivuj uuiwccu .oeauinum ana
Pprt Arthur is the world's
largestsynthetic rubberplant; it
S America's rice bowl; agrlcul-r- e

Is" Important; and,I reflecti-
ng1 the city's tempo, It has two
oi ""the state's Iod newsDaDers.
tlje Journaland Enterprise.

It hasLamar collegewhich. In
time, may become one of the
state'sgreatest

Beaumontthinks in bi terms.
Bit little things happen there,
too. Like the man who went to a
u: ed car lot to buy a r ew car.
H; found a nice one anl asked
tl e price. The dealersalt $2,700.
T le buyer promptly fain ed, and
tie dealercalled an ambulance
le carry him away.

Beaumontaffects visitors much
tie same way. It is graving so
fa 5t 'thepace Is so rapid, onegets
OWf.

essential and stopped the con-

struction.
cipcq Engineer Bill Schuyler are
this jsummer. Although of Mexi-

can 'origin, he has never been
there. . . . PeterLawford, if not
fill Clark Gable'ssweaters,if not
bis shoes.Pete wears 10J turtle-nec- k

pull-over-s In "Good News."

r-- ome, James
nd Step On It
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (JPy A

pdice cruiser halted at an in- -
te section here to await a
si, mal change.

A man with a glassy look in
hi ; eye opened the doorj of the
ca r and stepped in.

"Fourth and Magnolia," he
said, settling down on the seat

"You mean Sixth and Jeffer-Traff-ic

son (that's the jail)," said
P: trolman Robert Hardirt

In police court, the defendant
w;s placed under peace
ar d told to learn the difference
between a taxicab and a police
car.

Her All-Ameh-
can Man

THEN WHO'D

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSsHrWm) wf JWi

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Loves A Racehorse
HIALEAH RACETRACK. JV)

I never thought I would fall In
love with a racehorse

I thought that was an aber-
ration enjoyedonly by crumbling
old white-iiaire- d Kentucky
colonelswho madeup their track
losses by posing hand-I- n with
mint juleps for the whisky ads.

And here I am
about a horse, crazy

as Little Boy Blue over his little
toy dog.

The horse is named Armed,
and he is the sweetestthing on
,hoofs that ever ran in circles.
Old timers,can have their pacing
Dan Patch, middle times arc
welcome to Man-O-Wa- r. I'll
take Armed on a wet or dry
track.

Armed has,personality as well
as speed.He has the best head
on a horse's body since Chiron,
the wisest centaur, pounded the
Hills of Thesaly.

I stood next to Mrs. Doug
Dodson, wife! of the man up on
Armed In the $50,000 Widcner
handicap last Saturday, and
learned that a, jockey suffers
much lessthan his watching frau
during a race.

Mrs. Dodson is about con-

vinced that horse racing really
began In America only when
Armed first went to the post.

"He's worjderful," she. said.
."He's terrible strong and only
Willie" apparently her pet
name for Doug "can really
handle him,

"Armed isn't temperamental
though.Nothing bothers him. He
always knows what he is doing."

Then somebody yelled"they're
off." And Mrs. Dodson a
pretty dignified woman who
knew she would get to go to
California with her husband if
Armed .won began jumping

-- 223ACROSS H. Near
L. Cry or the SS. Inhabitantcrow
4. Planet J9. Negative
5. Branchesof 40. Become drowsy

learning 42. Reasonable
12. Town In Ohio 44. Pointer 'on a
IS Lons narrative sun dial

poem 48. Not any
II. Wife of Jacob 49. Expiate
15. In favor of tl. Epochs
16. Plant of the 54. Rust

niy family 57. River In
17. Island at the Missouri

earth's ES. Sandaraoirecenter 59. Jewel
18. Heather CI. Cut down '
20. Europeanbird 62. Interweave
22. Prophet 62. Set out on a
23. Sea tacles voyage
24. Vended 64. Wrath
26. Petty despot 65. Ran away
SO. Intervening 66. Feminine name
SS. Mountain: 67. Wheeled

comb, torn vehicle

Spring

BUY CYCLES?

up and down like a pogo stick
shouting:

"Conme on, Willie! come on
Willie!"

And "Willie" did, riding al-

most straight up In his stirrups.
Armed, who usually worries the,
bettors by hanging back a little
at the start, took a quick lead.

Whipped down the home
stretch he sped In muscled
rhythmic beauty.

' As he streamed over the
finish line with a new track
record I could almost seemy $5

,on his noseand the S1.25profit
riding on the end of the glossy
black tail feathering the air like
a victorious banner.

As Armed strolled off the
track he stuck out his tongue for
his share of the $50,000 purse
the two lumps of sugar he usual-
ly gets for winning.

Orthodox Church
Invited To Parley

GENEVA, Switzerland, (JP)
In an effort to establish,closer
contact between-- the World,
Council of Churches and the
Orthodox churches, an official
delegation of the Council has
left Geneva.

They will go first to Athens,
Greece, and successively will
have conversations with six
Greek-speakin-g Orthodox church
bodies.

The delegation will Invite
orthodox leaders to participate
In the world assemblyof church-
es in Amsterdam next year.

The council was reported "in
contact with" the Moscow
church, but no announcement
had beenmade ofsendinga dele-
gation there. ,
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle--

DOWN 4. TablelandRestaurants
Worship 5. Any monkey
Most cautious 6. Severity

T. Disdains
.S. Nearly
J. Bobbin
10. Ancient Irish "

capital
11. Avoid
19. Thronr
21. Beverage
23. Paradise
25. Shelter
27. Proposed

International
langTiai;e

28. WUd buffalo
, of India

29. Indoor came
30. Slam
3L. English echool
32. Nothing;
36. Region
37. Self
28. Baseball teams
4L Suffice
43. Pertaining to

pottery
45. Defaced
46. American

Indian
47. Knotty
50. Kingdom In

India
52. Market place
53. Drain
54. Young cow
55. Spoken
66. Speed contest
57. Wide. mounted

lar
60. Be the mattef

with
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Freight-C-ar Advice Unheeded
WASHINGTON. The current

tragic tie-u- p of the nation's econ-
omy becauseof the freight-ca- r
shortage might have been saved
if the railroads had taken the
advice of Washington experts.

It was never published at the
time, but, two years before the
war, J. Leonard Replogle, for-
mer Republican National Com-
mitteeman from Florida and ex-
pert on the Baruch board during
the last war, gave the railroads
a blunt prediction of things to --

come.
Testifying before the Stettin-lu-s

board on national resources
necessaryfor the impending war,
Replogle warned that the coun-
try would need 400,000 new
freight cars to handle wartime
economy.. He told the board that
many of the cars-- now In use
were old and would not bearup
underthe wear and tear of war.
He urged a, government loan to
finance 400,000 new cars.

This brought loud and vigor-
ous protests from the American
Railway Association. Their
spokesman,the late J. J. Pelley,
replied that the railroads were
In good shape and needed no
new cars.Nothing was done. Re-

sult: Critical steel had to be
diverted from building freight
cars during the war. And today
with equipment getting older
and older, there are more wrecks
and not enough cars to haul
vitally needed goods. Though
new cars arc now being built at
the rate of 7,000 a month, old
cars should be scrapped at the
rate of 7,000 a month. Thus it
will take a long time to over-
come the present car shortage.

ARMY WASTE
CongressmanJohn Tabcr of

New York put his finger directly
on . illustrations of Army waste
during the closed-doo-r Repub-
lican caucuson the budget Ta-

bcr, a rigid congressionalecono-
mizer, pointed out that, the
Army Is now wasting manpower
by maintaining four "liason"
offices on Capitol Hill, presum-
ably to curry favor wijh Con-
gressmen.

"There was only pne such lia-

son office here during the war,"
declared Taber, who is chair-
man of the joint budget commit-
tee. ''Why does the Army need
four now when we are at peace?
Very few membersuse those of-

fices anyhow." That is just one
fexample of waste,continued Ta-

ber. Another, he said, was the
billetting of 22 Army officers,
plus their staffs, in expensive
hotels in Germany for the pur-
pose of preparing a "history of
the Nuremberg trials.

'.There are plenty of compe-
tent historians herein the Unit-
ed States, associatedwith uni-
versities, who would be glad to
do the job If they were given
visitors' visas," thundered the
New Yorker. "Why saddle such
expense on the taxpayers?"

There was only one brief

The MacKenzIe

Bevin May
Foreign Secretary Ernest Be-vl-n's

feverish charge that Pres-
ident Truman spoiled England's
negotiations over the Palestine
issue last autumn is highly

not as regards the
Holy Land, to be sure, but as in-

dicating the British
anxiety regardingits own

political future.
Bluntness Is one . of Bevin's

characteristics, but this time he
out-blunt- ed himself. His rebuke
to the president was, to put It
mildly, a most unusually devel-
opment between Allies.

Why then did Mr. Bevin raise
the matter In such combative
form on the open floor of the
House of Commons several
months after the event?. The
answer, as I see It, Isn't hard
to find, and it is this:

Prime Minister Attlee's go-
vernmenttrying to turn a new
furrow with England's first So-

cialist play finds itself in se-rio-

difficulties. The country's
economic position is grave, as
the government itself has dis-

closed to the world within the
week. The people are enduring
an austerity of life exceeding
that of wartime. The granting of
independenceto India and Bur-

ma is like an atomio bomb on
the empire. There are many oth-

er ills, of which the Palestine
situation is one.

Naturally Prime Minister Att-

lee's headed"by the
politically shrewd Winston
Churchhill, has been blistering
the government withcharges of
bungling. Evenas Mr. Bevin was
addressing Commons, the con-

servative House 'of Lords was
raising hob with the decision to
withdraw from India by June,
1948. And of course the opposi-

tion has ridden the Socialists
hard over the handling "of the.
Palestine issue.

But that's not the whole story..
Discontent has been showing it-

self among the general public
which gave the Socialists their

Danish -
Barter Agreement

BERN, P Un-

der a new exchange agreement
between Switzerland and Den-
mark, Switzerland Is to deliver
textiles, machines,iron andmetal
products,watchesand chemicals.
Switzerland will take slaughter
cattle, butter, eggs, seed po-

tatoes, fish, hides, skins, hay
andstraw. Total valueswere esti-

mated at approximately

flare-u- p at the GOP caucus
when Rep. VaIter Judd of Min-
nesota began shooting questions
at the leaders about whether
the economyprogram was bind-
ing or optional upon the appro-
priations committee the com--mitt- ee

which actually appropriat-
es the exact dollars and cents
going to each government bu-
reau after Congress fixes the
over-a-ll budget for the 'entire
government.

"This is no time to bring In
technicalities," exploded Major-
ity Leader Charles Halleck of
Indiana. "The purposeof the res-
olution is to decide whether we
are for or against economy. It's
that simple."

Note Despite attempts by
CongressmanCharles Eaton of
New Jersey, who is opposedto
drastic budget cuts, to adjourn
the caucus, Republican leaders
Invoked a motion proposed by
Carl Van Zandt of Pennsylvan-
ia that the final secret vote bind
every Republican In the House
to support the full n

budget cut.

READ AROUND WORLD
The one-minu- te speech is one

of the oldest institutions of con-
gress.It is a pet deviceby which
Congressmenget a grievance or
some other personal project off
their chests, usually delivered
with oneeyeon the pressgallery
and usually forgotten after
the speaker's gavel falls.

However, Freshman GOP
Representative J. J. Javits of
New York, a decoratedwar vet,
madea short talk theother day
that was read around the world.
The speechwas sent by the State
Department to our diplomats ev-
erywhere becauseof its cogent
analysis of refugee problems.
Javits stated, in part:

"The plight of these living
dead, the walking casualties of
World War II, cries out for
help to the conscience of the
world. Four-fift- hs of the onemil-

lion refugeesand displaced per-
sons are Poles, White Russians
and Ukrainians, most of whom
refuseto be repatriatedbecause
of their opposition to the re-

gimes now governing their coun-
tries.
'It is a popular misconception

that, most displaced personsare
Jews. In fact', only about 25 per
cent of the aggregatenumber in
Austria, Italy and Germany are
Jews, while 75 per cent are
Christians. The 25 per cent long
only for the openingof the Jew-
ish National home in Palestine.
The United Statesis now spend-
ing an estimated eight to ten
million dollars a month to main-
tain displaced persons in the
American occupation zone in
Europe.

"Subject to approval.by Con-
gress,the United Stateshassub-
scribed 45 per cent of the op-

eratingbudget of the Internatlo--

Affairs Of World DeWitt

il-

luminating

govern-
ment's

opposition,

Swiss

Switzerland,

al Refugee organization under
the United Nations. Even Great

Have
majority In the election of 1945.

So we find the Attlee govern-
ment fighting with back to the
wall for its life. Foreign Secre-
tary Bevin's outburst was part
and parcel of that fight an ef-fo- rt

to appeasea relentless op-

position.
However,Socialism is on trial
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8:00 8upper Club - 6.00 Uysterr

8.15 News of World 215 Jack
6:30 Smile Program 6:30 Meredith
6.45" News Roundup 2 Baby
700 Klshways in Melody 22? Thin

Alan Youns Show JSJNews.
8:00 People Are runny ainnr
8:30 Waits Time 8:30 Dur
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10:00 News Report 0:10 Sports
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7:00 News of
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1130 Weather-Su- n. Sen. 1130 Candy
11:45 Sonis of

12:00 Noonday
12:15 Baxter Quartet 12:15
1230 Farm News. 1230

Natl & 1:00
1:15 Alrforce Roundup 130
1:30 The Baxters 2:00
1:45 Bob HousUn Sings 230
2:00 Minneapolis Symph. 2:45
3:00 The Doctors 3:00
3:30 Homes of Tomorrow 330
4:00 Novelette 3:45
430 Edward Tomlinson 4:00
4:45 King Cole Trio 5.00
5:00 Slim Bryant 5 15
5:15 News 5:30
5:30 Msn on Farm 5:45

10M

11:00

Kds

Mat.

Symphony
Ksye's Or. Jean

News
Hollywood

730 or Conseq. Mayor
Rogers Your Hit
You Top 8;45 Saturday

9:00 Csnova 9:15 This Is
Grand Opry
News Report World
Saturday Sports

10:45 Veterans 10:15 Treasury
11:00 News
11:15 Orch.

Three Suns Trio CB8
11:45 Sims, Pianist .

Britain, despite desper-
ate plight, has agreed to

14 per cent. Canadawas
joined, as have France, Norway,
Liberia, the Philippines, Den-
mark, Honduras, the-- Dominican
Republic and Guatemala,bring-
ing subscriptions to almost
per cent of the required TRO
budget,

"Let us Drav that, unltH
effort through this international
refugee organization and
through a just solution In Pales-
tine, a ray of light be intro-
duced into the blacknesswhich
is life for the displacedpersons

refugeesin Europe in 1947."

TO NEW ORLEANS
Young Congressman Halt

Boggs of Louisiana got an en-
couraging pat on the back, from
President Truman a House
speech defending David Lilien-th- ai

the other day, but failed to
persuade the Presidentto visit
New Orleans. Truman.said he
would take a "rain check," and
promised to show for a hem-
ispheric trade exposition in
New Orleansnext fall if cirnrm-stanc-es

permit.
"I think I'll take Mon Wall-gr- en

(former senator, now gov-

ernor of Washington) along if
I go." mused the President.
"Mon braggedto me about
how he taught the folks In New
Orleans to play billiards. I want
to seeif he'sas good as he says."

The' Louisiana Congressman
replied that his constituents
were less interested!In billiards
at the moment than in fostering
"good neighbor" trade. Interna-
tional House, an organization
Boggs helped establish for pro-
moting more trade between the,
Mississippi Valley and Latin
America, was going great guns
In a new building, he
told Truman, and the fall expo-
sition will highlight the trade
program.

"That's when we want you
there, Mr. President, conclud-
ed the Louisiana congressman.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Congratulations Solicitor

GeneraL "Shorty" Andrews of
Georgia and his assistant, Paul
Webb, their conviction of
the pro-Na-zi Columbians . . .
Herbert Hoover's quick return
from Europe is In order to tes-
tify in favor of a large appropria-
tion which the American
Army can feed Europe. He will
opposea drastic,cut in the bud-
get. J

Congressionaltax experts de--
x

cidea to reduce the 25 per cent
communicationstax following an
urgent plea from officials of
the Western Union Telegraph
Company, who reported that
Western Union faced an $8,000.-00-0

deficit this year because
great numbers of telegram-sende- rs

have refused to pay the tax
and are switching to airmail.

(Copyrtsnt. 1947. The BeU Syndicate.IneJ

Self

Radio Programs
KRLD

Kilocycles

sub-
scribe

In England, the record which
It makes during the life of this
government will determine
whether it can survive there.
At(Je Is battling, only to
maintain his position now, but
to achieve a record which
continue his party In power at
the next election.

KBST
140 Kilocycle

(ABC-TS-

EVENING
Htallne XdlUon

6 IS

Sportcast
6:40 Jass Jamboree
6.45,RUecUons In Iiott

This U FBI
8.00 Music of Manhattan
8JO The Sheriff

Champion Ron CaQ
9:00 President Truman
B.05 FUhta

Tomorrow's Hdltnae
10:15 Moonllsht's Moods

Clems for Thousht
Jack Flna
Clyde McCoy

1UO Oar Clarldse
Hotel OrasmereTria

12:00 Sltn Oft

MORNING

Smith Show
WUson

Snooks Show
Man Adven.

BUI Henrr
stramt show

ante-Moo- re

To Be Itnorant
Lane

Extra
Ft. Worth.

Parade

Parade
Dance Orch.
News

Off

Home
News.

Songs

Farm

Were There

Work

West

News 12:00

12:45 Farm Home

once

Elmer

Roundup
Farm Edition 6:30
Farm Revue 6:55

Roundup 7:00
the Saddle 7:15

Box 730
You'd like 7:45

News 8:00
Oate

Reporter 9 15
Records 930
Tsylor
Sweeney 1030

Club
of Today 11:15

"JO

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Live and Like It 12:00
News. M. Lowrey 12:15
County Fair 1230
Give and 12:45
Grand Cent. StaUon 1"00
Radio Revival 4:00
Spotlight on Sports 430
You Were There 5:00

at Meadowbrk. 5:15
Adventures In Sclen. 530
Of Men and Books 5:45
Philadelphia Orch.
Methodist Hour
Ves Box. Sports Pr.
News. M. Lowrey
Larry Leseur, Newt

SATURDAY
6:00 Houston 6:00 Hosgy
6:30 'Sammy 6:15
8:45 Roundup 6.30 Vaughn
7:00 Life of Riley 7:00

Truth 730 of
8:00 Roy 8:00
830 Can ThlsT

Judy
930 Ole 9:45 Texans

10.00 10:00 at
10:15 Shindig 10:10

Here's To
1030 O. P.

Don Kaye's 11:00 News
1130 1130 Dense

Lee

her own

75

with

may

and

for

up

to

for

by

and

not

will

6:00
Darts

News
6.35

Your

8.35

10:00

1030
10:35
11:00 News
11:05

11-4-

6X0

9.00

10:00

Take

Slim Bryant
Agricultural Show
Local Airt. Show
Your Exchange
Religion In LUs
News
Sons of Pioneers
Wake TJp and amlie
Melody Lane
Song Spinners
Junior Junction
Junior College
Merry Go Round
Jim Robertson
TeU Me Doctor
Dr. Swain
H-- U Music Hall

Man on Street
Bine Sings
News
Veterans Show
Metropolitan Opera
Saturday Serenade
Downtown Shopper
Jimmy Blair
Chltteson Trio
Harry WIsmer
Record eporter

EVENING
6:00 Voice of Buiincss
6.15 Song Spinners
6.30 News
635 Sportcsst
6:40 Jazx Jamboree
7:00 Jury Trial
730 I Deal in Crime
8)0 Clang Busters
830 Yells Inn
9:00 American Melodies
930 Serenadein Swing.

10:00 Tomorrow's Hdllne
10:15 Moonlight Moods
1030 Glenn Garr
11:00 News
11.05 Clyde McCoy
1130 Gay Clarldgs

Hotel OraemereMeil:45 Sign Oft

Carmlchsel
Sabton Show

Monroe Or
Startlme

the Town
Parade
Serenade

Hollywood
Talk It Over

Large
Extra

Salute
Dance Parade

Orch.
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your asd OldmekiU. Dealer

EBERLEY FUNERAL
610 Scurrv PhoH 200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Groebl

TUCKER & PLUMBING CO.
S03 Weit 'Ninth Phone 878

PACKING HOUSE
110 Mela Phone 1524

MERRILL CREIGHTON
Magnolia Agent

. REED GROCERY & MARKET
711 Scurry Phone 584

.
ic Hospital

. Itx Theatre Bid. Phone 363
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Even in this enlightenedday, when there is much talk
about freedom, the amountof real freedom in the
is distressingly small. Americana who have traveled

liave.beenpainfully consciousof ,therestrictions1on
speechandon themovementsandactivities of individuals,.

Humanity seemsto be assecuVely as if the
nationswere ringed with of steel. Greed,selfish-
ness,ambition, fear, irreligion andpersonalandpolitical

seemto hold mankind stata perpetual
-

the internationallevel, the falsedoctrine that might
makes right--t-he age-ol-d --law of the operatesto
stifle the social, cultural and religious aspirationsof the
smaller and them into virtual subjectionto
the larger powers..

The answer to this is not more 'politics, more
dictators, more war, or more restrictions on the freedom of
peoples. The answer lies in the spreadof true religion
andthe of brotherhood,amongmert.' God, working through His Church, 'can peace,
freedom andcontentmentto

mo.tlrtl
K.Ul. Btmbufj, XVteii
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This seriesof ads is being published each week in Herald under the auspices
' in the interestsof a better community by the following

GMC

HOME

SONS

MARKET

COWPER-SANDER- S

Clinic

RITZDRUG

4

-- iS

immorality
thralldom.

On

SETTLES BEAUTY

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third Phone

CHANDLER ROGERS
Phillips East Third

ifeM;t'js?v?"

world

xbroad

chains

bring

power

spirit
bring

world.

SHOP
McGowan

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
East Highway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Runnels Phone

ALLEN GROCERY
Third Phone

;MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1308 Scurry Phone

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Manley Cook, Mgr.

' '

ifH

?.&

uqS

E

KSbSI

today bound,

jungle

nations

all

The

MEAD'S Fln BREAD
Mead's Fine Cakes

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

- HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Slurry Phone 824

THIXTON'S CYCLE SERVICE
908 W. 3rd Phone2052

TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
D. D. Douglass. Mgr.

''"

RADIO LAB
405 Scurry Phone 1659

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505 East Sixth
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of the Big Spring Pastors'Association and is being sponsored

business establishments institutions:

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollctt. Pres.

. THE RECORD SHOP
. Oscar Glickman

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Third Phone 408

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT-CO- .

117 West First Phone 1543

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Blomshield., Mgr.

LORRAINE SHOP
201.Easjt Third

Spring (Texas) Herald,Fri.f 28, 1947

- 1

and

TEXAS

I & J GROCERY
' 1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
908 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe. Ant. Phones 997-11-

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
401 Runnels Phone 455

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third it Austin Phone 1046

BIG

Feb.

SPRING CHIROPRACTIC, CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
. . 409 Main Phone.25

?r

T

sir- -

r--



Big Sprang Texaa)

Business
"AUTOMOTIVE JUPHoTSfCUl?

I ANNOUNCING

T We can now 'do reupholster--
T lng throughout, choice mate--

wL, rials. "Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

i Airport Body Works
t J West On Highway 80

m cukios

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
77 213 Runnels St ,,
I "South of the Safeway"

"jewelry souvenirs

DIRT MOVING

r-- ROY E. SMITH
w All Kinds of Dirt Work
k Bulldozer- 16C1 Johnson

. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

M: ELECTRICAL

Z Talley Electric Co.

is now located
at Ml'716 W. 3rd St.

Phone 2071--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for

t residential and
commercial wir- -

lSlng contracts.i?74rQ
"Xarge or smalL s.ws .w

REASONABLE RATES

"DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICX

Call 2117
We Dclirer Anywhere

I GARAGES

r We Have Willard Batteries
i For All Slake Cars

Also do general"overhaul on
all rars.

1 McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

I 305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

I Specialize in motor tune up
. and brake repair.
- JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
'Gorner N. Aylford and Lames

Highway Phone 167?

GEORGE'S
.11 GARAGE ,

yiTe Overhaul or 9iTnne Un on Any
Jlake. Any Mod--

1 Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone B533

--"HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wirs or Fhons

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C F. WADE
St 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Rcauircments

HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS.

Lawson Hat
Works

$03 Runnels

FURNITURE"

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
t-- & MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30

r- years. We renovate and make
ew mattresses.

jT Furniture Repair
--gRear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

VHave vour mattressconverted
J into an innerspring mattress.

New mattresses made to
order.- 811 W-- 3rd Phone 1764

SADTcTSERViCE

BILL TERRELLXf
RADIO REPAIR"

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pkkup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios .repaired and in
'stalled.
S05--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
Hew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Un and Deliver
Phone 233,

I

Herald, FriM Feb. 28, 1947

Director!
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERINXT

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING It

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin JScwell and Jim Klnsey;
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsce Removal of ,

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH. SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch.essentials:

.Milking Machines s
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WITT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING lACHINE
' SERVICE SHOP
Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup, and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION.

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Wc Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES v
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free' Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
. RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 Per Dav ..
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS ,

New Vacuum,
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher arid G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
7tnks

Service On All Makes
G. BLAlN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING'SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor SaltT
OSED CARS

Call us If you wUh to sell your car. Prefer,
laU models.

sEcuRrrx dbed car exchange
Phone 825 i 204 'Runnels
1942 Buick tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
first class condlUon: new tires: radio,
heater andseat covers, ids w. aro. J. x.
Batch. Phone11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Macnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS f
1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Uash Convertible
1939 Nash IClub Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor

.1935 Dodge Sedan

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1638 Oldsmoblle tour door; good condlUon.
See Smith, 610 Scurry.

USED CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan,

new. S1895

1941 Chevrolet tudor. "$895

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. $645

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59.

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choosefrom

1946 Four Door Chevrolet
1946 Mercury Club. Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcetline .

1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodec four door
1941 Buick Scdanette
1941 Ford tudor
1041 Plymouth four door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and RunnelsSts.

1937 Ford Sedan, good condlUon. good
motor, good tires, Phillips 68 StaUon, 1100
Johnson.
4 Trucks
CHILDRESS Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd has
the cleanest 2?-to- n used truck In .town.
raced to sen. Phone 129IL
1940 OMC truck for sale or trade: good
condlUon. LawrenceRobinson. 602 E. 17th.

GOOD used pickup for sale or will .trade!
for good used car. See at 401 East First!
fit. from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST or stolen;, tolack Tertian eat wearing:
brown learner collar. Reward. Call 1826
J. SOI Main St.
U Personals
CONSULT Estella.1 the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel, 303 Orett Room 2.

Trjlbd Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

ROSES. flowering-- hrubs, evergreens,fruit
tr t. ready lor Tdu now at Orerc street
m rsery. I6Q4 Oregf. Phone 1116.
14 Ledges

MULLEN Lodft 372 IOOF
meets iitir Monday nltht.

basement Ira'i Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Called Stated Meetlnc Bis Sprlnc
commandry Ko. 31: Mondar 730

p.m. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN, dibreu jri

CALLED! meetlnc Blc Sprlnc
Chapter Wednesday March 5,

p.ni.
ACK THOMAS. H.PJ

VV. U. 1AJV?, DC

CALLED meetlnc Staked Plain
Lodge N). 398 A.P.&A.M., Mon
day. Mireh. 3. wore in m--m

decree. . ..
BEKl. D1UVI w.aiH

W, O. LOW. Dec.
IS BusinessService
FOR palntlnc ask paper nanclnc, all
wort guaranteed, cau I57B--

FOR piano tunlnc nr ceneral repair call
1479--J or cau at 808 San Antonio. J. .

Lowranee
FOR bnUne hot wer neater and mate-
rial; alto cat appliance aerrlce work, call
orkee Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.
for insured bouse morlnc tea C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakerlew Grocery
on old iilchway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: I wUl moTe your house
anywhere, careful handlln. See T. A.
Welch. MH1U Homes. Bide. J. Apt. L
Phtne 8861. -

FORD' Enclne Exchanse: engines rebuilt
on kU makes of cars; aU work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repairs portable
welding service day or uUht. Murray's
Weeding Shop. 100 W. W. 2nd. Phone 2120.
WATER' WELL DRTLT.TNO and strrlce.
For prompt, free estimates Phone 3t R.
petty. 33--

RADIO Senrlee; pick w and deUrery. Ed
Sarjace. 806 E. 13th. Phone 393.
TOR concrete, stucco, and. claster work.
cam juji-- j.

TAR LAUNDRT
Open for Business

noa w. ana
SAKITARV work; pumping of cesspools and
septic tanks. Pnone 1422.

CHILDRESS
i

MOTOR ZO.
24 HOUR WRECKERJ SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

li !'
Fiione 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big, Spring,-Tex-as

Large Stock Ofi Radio

Parts and Tubes
makes It ipossible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the sameday. Free
delivery service.
WetselliGlE. radios and serv-
iceman makes.

Hilburri's Appliance
Phone 448

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury ?hone 257
Room 5. First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping Accounts

Solicited

RDB.ERTSHIPP
Granti am Bros. Implement Co.

Phone 1893
Lamesa Highway

HOME or building plans drawn to your
lndirlduaU tastes'and needs. See R. A.
Bahn, Ellis Bldg. 10514 St. or cau
3164

WARDS RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE
Bring Your Ward Radid to Us'

for a

COMPLETE CrJECC-U-P

PRj DMPT-EFFICIE-

SERVICE
LJJIGE STOCK JDF

PARTS

Montgomery VYard

and Co.
219-22- 1 West 3rd Phone 628

17 Woman'sColumn"
IRONING done. $1.00 dozen: pants, shirts.
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don- -
HZ: L

I can do quilting and recover qullU. Phone
1180.

BtrrroNkoLEa
Belts, buckles,covered buttons, spoU

and natlheads.
608 11th Place Phone,2167--

MYKTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD can'nursery; cire for children all
hours, weekly rates.Mrs. A. C iHale. 80S

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon--J
diuoned: new fabrics, in Read Hotel Bldg.ra(,BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 708--J,

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton, Back of
scnooi

HEMSTTTlCHINa. beltst buttaruJ buckles.
large and ' small eyelet, trippers, nail
heads: seam binding and beltlnr. 306iriEXPERT fur coat remodeling: years ot

Mrs. J. L. Barnes, 601 Main.

LUZIER'S line cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robattson. 607 Gregg. FUona 635
or jib-u-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple. 207V W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vieregge. Phone 847--

BUTTONHOLES
Corered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 M01 LetUr Bldg.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Now under new rhanazement
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude Cole Burns

Deris' Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

Specialty

1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. TheWord. 1002 W.
6th BL keens cnudren by week, day or
night. Best care; also,does nice seam--
strest work.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Middle aged couple for farm
work. See Dr. wolic.
22 HeTpTWanted Male

More. Skilled Men Needed
400 I.C.S. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose. Enroll Now!
HAROLD S. CONRAD. Rep.

Phone 1587--R Box 1753 Big Sprlnc
WANTED: Colored man and wife to work
on chicken farm: house furnished. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma. .Phone 1303, . block
souui Aoam 8 urocerrj

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. S. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full Ume. Permanent Income.
No experience required. S395. Immediate
cash Investment required. For Interview
glre. address and phone. Write Box C. L.
c'o Heraiq
RELIABLE man or lady to own and te.

new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. S397.50 cash
required secured oy route oi. macnines
Write Box L. C. co Herald stating

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.

' Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000..
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

EXCELLENT opportunity to buy a-- money
making route ox com macamu.mi A.0.1.
Challenger target guns on lire locations,
paying good return on Investment, The
price Is right. Box H.8. co Herald.
31 MoneyTo Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00

i Tq Employed People
; No Indorser "No Sqcurlty

Your signature gets the
money

We make loans others .refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

. V. C. Smith, Mgr.
i 406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J, E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main . Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co--

.

signer' required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drivo in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mzr.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU lee box:- good condl-tlo- n:

one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neeu 108 Nolan.

Six platform rockers. $29.95
each. .

Two loungechairs,S29.95.each
One breakfast suite. S18.95
Metal Hollywood beds. S14.95
Four rockers. S6.95
Four box springs, S31.95
Trade vour.old furniture in.
We. buy, sell and exchange

HILL'S 'FURNITURE

807 W. 4th

TWO nice wool rugs, antique china cabl-ne-t;

wUl exchange new half bed. Inner-sprin- g

mattress and springs for large bed.
307 East Park.
TABLE top gas range. 2 old style apart-me- nt

ranges: two sewing machines,also
bedroom suite. Joe's Trading Post.

403 N. Gregg.
FRIOIDAIRE lor sale, $125. 908 Nolan.
42 Musical Instruments
RECORD Players for sale. 912 E. 12th.
43 Office and Store'Equipment
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price: one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. HUburn'a

Phone 448. 304 Gregg,
44 Livestock
ONE Blue Roan Mare for sale: 4 years old
coming 5: foaled to a Palomino StaUlon.
gentle for children to rider fair roper;
weigh about 900 pounds. See Guy Sim-
mons. north and one mile west
or West Texas Auction Ring on Kelly
Place. ,

45 Pets
REGISTERED English Shepherd male dog
for sale. 825.00. brown and white. Mtn- -
me Davis, nt. 2. Big spring.
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson.
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale, 3rd house on right
North of Caprock on Lamesa Highway.
Melvln Choate.
48Bulldln- - Materials
NEW No. 1 dry 2x4'a 8 ft, long: about 700
ft. dry, new flooring. SetUes Heights ad-
dition. 302 Willow and 2nd.
49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6--ft. Monlcor windmill rwlth 30 ft.
steel tower. 73 ft. of sucker rods andnew
24-in- and cylinder. $100.00. One
640egg electric incubator, jea.oo. cau
1689.
P-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled: Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.

SAY 1'OU SAW IT IN
THE HEKALb

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint is Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. Engine: one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRCCKERSI Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
FOR Sale: Uood new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments on west

y across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
534. W. B. Dories.

A SPECIAL!
.

"TulipV handmade by Dell,
Informal place settings in
lovely blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread and butters,
cups and saucers.$1.95 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Ph'one 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cyc!e8erylce.9p8W.3rd Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting' Bqards
Dress finishing. Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 13- - days. Dry Cleaning
and-- Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-11-7 Live Oak St..
Sun Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Qet your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock.-- )

variety or boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
100 pullets, '300 posts. S100.00:
Fairbanks and Morris windmill, complete
with pump. 175.00. H. E. Heaton. SandSprings. Modern Court.
NICE Whltcrock fryers for sale: one wash-
ing machine, good condlUon. 1101 Sica--
more. t'none 1431--J.

2 SnrlnfrfUM riff fvr .t""lna An.tlVi
ATTENTION VACATIONERS, FARMERS!
Wards 1,800-l-b. cap., Trailer con-
verts to boat carrier! Center or tailgate
drops to Hold camp-stov- e. Heavy-dot- y all- -'

steel body. Safety hitch' adjoining draw-
bar. Only 8139.95 14ss tires. S14.00 down
on Time. Payment terms. Montgomery
Ward and Co.
TWO practically new Bank Ball Alleys: 1
midget skee Ball alley (or sale cheap.
Phone6878 or 2308 30th St.. Lubbock.

WANTED TO BUY
0 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fnr-nltu-

Give us a chance before you seu.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L.

lOOt W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 12S1--

BRUMLEY'S- - new and used furniture
store. We buy and seU. come get our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines andsewlne
machines. All work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd.
54 Miscellaneous .

WANTED: Used radios and musical in-

struments. WUI pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 858 or caU at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texts.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL pay 2t-2- c per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore, 419 E. 3rd.
WANT to buy small safe suitable for le

papers. Phone 1839. Iva Hnneycntt.
WANT to buy a box camera. Phone 929-R- "

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED, apartment for rent with f

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
ONE 'room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent; suitable tor
couples, very reasonable. LEON HOTEL,
311 N. scurry. Phone 9662.
ONE apartment suitable for couple
only; nicely furnished: newly decorated,
call before 9 a.m., after 6 p.m. 211 N. .
2nd. : '
TWO apartments ' for rent: all
bills paid. Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369. .

TWO room unfurnished apartment, priv-
ate bath; bills paid. See at 406 N- - Gregg
8t.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Gregg.
NICE two-roo- apartment for rents-- frlg- -
laalre. couple only, noo Mam.
TWO room apartment for rent: all bills
paid. 601 E. 17th. Phone I392--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd St.
LARGE front bedroom for rent: suitable
for 1 to 4 men. 2 beds, 2 large cloiuv
Also 2 other bedrooms. Phone 1731--J, 800
jonnson
ROOMS and apartmrntslbrrent; Camp
Coleman
UEDROOM for rent: contcnlent to bath.
Phone 1020--J. 4Q4 Lancaster
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining batrrf an

preferred. 608 Runnels. Phone 483.
THREE bedrooms for rent: kitchen privi-
leges' if desired. 808 Main
ROOM for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Anen Bloc
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD'
Family Style Meate

Menu Changed Dailv
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style .rneals. a
private bedroom, adjoining hath for 1 or
2 men. $15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dallas. .
68 BusinessProperty .

FOR LEASE: Completely equipped restau-ran- t.
clean, now operating. 100x25 ' ft.

building. Write Box 556. Colorado City.
Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241-- J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four- - or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house, fur-
nished. CaU Johnny Cox, 728.
WANT to rent furnished .house or apart-
ment, man. wife and one smau child.
Call manager Western Unton. Phone 4321.

FOR SALE
80 HouscsFor Sale
HERE Is the bargain of the year for .cash.
A nice house with drop aiding.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Five room home furnished or unfurnished

fiwr ft! rhtnit drain Ve
netian blinds flourescent lights garagej

storage room concrete wum aim am-c-lri

nice yar back yard fenced. See at
1008 Sycamore

RPEC1ALS TODAY
1. Five-roo- m home in Edward Heights;
double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
Is a real nice little home for S6.000.
3. Four-roo-m and batn in south Part of
town: good location. $3,750, $1,250 down,
balance easy payments.
4 Five-roo- home, close In. double ga-
rage, garagr apartment all in
first class condition. J3.5CHT

5. Business liulldlng. 2 lou. 100x140. has
living auarters. Filling Station,

store, 24x42 on highway, a bargain J10,-50- 0.

6. Two-roo- m house with four lots In Air-
port addition. SI 750. a good buy.
7. I have property lifted all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be clad to help you.

W: R. YATE3
209 W 9th Bt Phone 1838

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

LawrenceRobinson
602 E. 17th - , Phone 923

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Special By Owner
Four room house on corner
lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ft.
garage.

1110 E. 5th St.

GOOD house for sale; good well
water with electricity and water In house.
105 acres land: priced' at S80.00 jer acre.
Bee Joan Lane. 3 miles North on Gall Rt.
FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished 508 Dallas.
NICE, new house. Washington
Place, worth the money Mrs. Weaver,
904 Abrams St. Phone 1577--J
FOUR room house, bath, furnished, shop
building, for sale by owner. 1312 E. 3rd,

i Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top' Notch

Listings

TuneJ in KBST 7:00 To 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath:
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 75x-14- 0;

paved street; walking distance of
town.
Eight lots . adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
THREE room house and Bath: Govern-
ment Heights. 82100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place;' floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house la Blue-bonn-et

Addition. .

80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room! house In good repair.
Three room house and bath; southeast
part of town, corner lot: extra lot; nice
built In cablncu. large closet: priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire 'Insurance and Real' Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 338
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East ICth St.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath:
built-o- n saraxe. very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rpme house on corner lot; com
pletely furnished: priced very reasonable.
4. Good home, and bath; on Scur-
ry Street..
5. Beautiful brick home in Edwatds
Heights, q rooms and bath.
6. Five 'ooms and bath south of High
School en paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; very modern;
near South Ward School.
8. Six rbom brick home on- paved 'Main
Street; garage, small servant's bouse; you
can not build a home today Uka this
one.
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porcn ana ga
rase: eomnletelr furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; good buy,
S2.250.
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson;
verr enod buy.
.13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and batn; oner garage; weu
kept yard. Make. this one your home.
14. Good: house on Main St.:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful golne business with llV'
tnr Quarters near High School.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres Jn culUvaUon: balance
in good grass iana; one gooa irso
room house and one house! plen-
ty of water: Just off .highway.
IB rhnlrl lntA on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 to irrigation with
unlimited water, this is the best deal I
know or: see us for fun lniormation on
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain'.
21. Let us help you in your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E 15th
NICE four room house, hardwood floors,
garagefenced In back yard, bargain. 2104
woian.
NEW four-roo-m house with modern bath;
extra large corner lot: outside cttr all
iitiiitt am Available. Can be 'bought on
terms. For Information, caU H. H. Ruther
ford. Phone 933--

SIX room rock housewith bath, will take
car or tractor as pari payrccni. ore at
ziuz fioian.
EIGHT room house, modern two .room
house,will leasefor two years or win seu.
Bee J. A. Adams. iw w. om.
FIVE rooms, bath, sleeping porch, across
from high school, $6,250. this week only.
108 E. Ilth Plate. Phone 1177L

tirnoVn rirT? rrMVv
The 7 Best Buys Today

.1. home, all hard wood floors.
garage apartment, double garage.

Lot 75x140 ft. Paved street $8,500
2. E. 15th Street. Best and nicest
for $6,000. .
3. home Washington Place. lew
and extra nice. 87.000.
4. Because of Illness am leaving-- town.
You can have my modern home
On WC5V 3U1 own;, ui
5. furnlshr.' home In Highland
raric aoo nam wjj nuui. ""

street. Garait-- Fenced $7,250
A home Oarage. Wash house.
On 509 Donley Street $3,000.
7 1iome E 16th Street. Nicest
and best for the price $5,250.

A. P CLAYTON. Rejil Estate.
Phone 254 800Oreg8

RlCE three roorrnio"use and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1108
w. in
NICE large four room house, all modern,
large buUt-i-n cabinet, lot 50x140. wUl take
car In on It. either 1940, 191 or 1942
moaei. iiuj w. am
SMALL house and lot for sale. $1,800.
1107 w. cm.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
call fQ'jJ auer p. m
IF you have your lot I can sell your a
brana-- new mue jiousc u "'amazing low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient You'll buy It. 315 Prlnce--

,lon ton wasninmon .pnu.
APARTMENT house for sale: completely-furnished-;

good horns and Income: close
in: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

GRAND BUY ON
HIGHWAY 80

11 lots, two houses; priced
very reasonable; V6 cash, bal-
ance bv month.
Home and duplex on samelot.
close to High School, price
not too hieh.
Seven room house on pave-
ment: one block of High
School, owner will give pos-

session as soon as sale is
completed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

81 Lots andAcreage
GOOD lot for aale In McKlnney's addi-
tion. Westbrook. Texas. Reasonable.Write
v r ,.. Ttf-- it rvtaxo.. Texas.
4 sections Martin County, net fence. 4
pastures. 2 tracts, four mills: dirt tank,
four room house, one room house, barns,
pens: minerals. $26.00 per acre. 640
acres North Stanton. 400 eulUvatlon. good
land, no Improvements..$35.00 per acre.
84 acres North West Stanton,-- $80.00
per acre. Improved, all extra good land:
320 acres Improved, all good land. 267
cultivation close In. la mineral rights,
rented for 1947: 240 on pavement, all In
eulUvatlon. good land, fair Improvements.
W minerals. -- close to Stanton, $35.00 per
acre. Tion't miss these buys. R. A. Ben--
nett. Stanton. Texas
80 acres for qulccsale.with house,
close to Oil field. East Texas. Call Dona
llartman. i37i-- oiu irrgt

I. itll surface rights' on 80 acres In
oil field. Also acreagefor subdivision near
North Ward School, will take In car. If
Tou want to buy or sell, see B. F Logan.
Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway. Phone
0589
5'i acres land, new house for sale;
house Isn't finished, good well crater with
electric pump, 150 chickens-- tile chicken
house. 10x30 ft. Nicely located, can give
possessionat once $2750. terms See
I! otllem. Sand Springs Orocery, Sand
Spring.

Veteran Files Suit
For JayCeeWork

DALLAS, Feb. 28. (IP) A navy
veteran, Basil Brian Murphy, has
filed suit in federal court, seeking

as executive secre-
tary or a job of similar status with
the TexasJuniorChamberof Com-
merce. His petition said that the
chamber failed to him
after he was discharged from the

J.navy.

Billy Fox Favored
In Title Skirmish

HouseAffairs

GroupApproves

RacingBill

AUSTIN, Feb. 28. (P) Sup
porters of a bill to legalize horse
rdcing and parlmutuel bcttmg won-

der if th& measure can hold the
fa st break it got out of the legis-

lative starting gate.
The Housestateaffairs commu-

te 2 gave the legislation unanimous
aj proval yesterday after no op-

position appeared at the public
he aring.

Speakers for the bill Included
G :n. Jonathan Wainwright, adopt-
ee Texan and commander of the
Ft urth array; Robert J. Kleberg,
of the King Ranch, Fred Wyse,
H luston horsebreederand owner
of a stable of race horses,and G
Rt Hie White, president of the Tex
as . A&M board of directors and
vice-preside- of the Texas Cattle-m:n- 's

association.
The bill would legalize four ma-j- o

tracks for thoroughbreds and
any number of minor tracks for
quarterbreds- under the supervis
ion of a state racing "commission.
Major tracks would be limited to
two 30-- day meets each year.

Rep. John Bell of Cuero, au
thor of the bill, estimated the
state would realize from 10 to 12
million dollars annually from horse
rasing. The treasury would get 5
pefcent of all money bet, 10 per
cept of all admission tickets and
levy license fees on jockeys, train
ers, and other workers.

The money would be divided
equally among the teachersretire
ment fund, dependent children of
World War I and II veterans, the
needy blind-- and old age assistance
fund.

"The way wc are appropriating
moneynow, we will certainly need
someaddedrevenue," Bell said.

Wyse, who also owns a share of
Narragansett Track; R.I., said he
had assurancefour Texans were
ready to spend $2,000,000 in de-
veloping a track at Houston if the
bill passes.

He estimated tiat at the pre
sent about 500 T;xas horses are
racing in other states.

After the committee meeting
Kleberg siad he felt there would
be no trouble ir getting Texas
capital to finance instruction and
operation of new tracks.

Kleberg said it was possiblethat
three ot the maj r tracks would
be located at the former racing
plants of Epsom : Downs at Hous--
fnn Alnmn TtMir ? A mvamFa

and.Arlington DoWns betweenFort
Worth and Dallas.

ForsanTo Hold

March 8 Meet
FORSAN, Feb. 28. Forsan

high school will. stagea track and
field meet on Saturday, March 8,
for schoolsqf the 7B football con
fcrence, school officials announc
cd today.

Teamswho havebeen invited to
have teams present are Coahoma,
Knott, Sterling City. Garden City,
Water Valley and Mertzon.

The gameswill get underway at
1:30 p.m. on Forsan's new athletic
field. Starterwill be JoeT. Holla- -
day, former Forsan coach.

Frank Honcycutt, Buff coach, has
about 15 boys working out for the
games here.. Included among his
hopefuls are Charles Long, dash
es; Bobby Wash, dashes: Bobby
Baker, field events;Stan Hayhurst,
broad jump and relays; Dan Fair-chil- d,

high jump and mile, D. C.
Bedell, 880; Bobby Claxton. dasher;
and Ken Barnas, 440.

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

GARAGE FOR SALE

with equipment sufficient to

operate repair shop. All

equipment in good condition.

Retail sasolina business at

front doing good business.

Tile building, would consider

leasing.building at fair rental.

Ackerly Motor Co.
V. J. Coleman Robert Shipp

Ackerlv. Texas

85 For Excbanre
For Sale or Trade: Nice boas an
corner lot. Has bath and all utUIUasi
wlU consider place outside of stir Holts
or a car. 1103 W. 8th St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft.
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at CampBarke--
ley just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps20

SEVERAL poultry housesof various slaes:
all are substantially built: In excellent re
pair; can be seen at my place. Entrance
to Junior College. H. H. Rutherford.

Smarties Insist
Champ Too Old

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. JP
Likeable Gus Lcsnevlch defends
his ht champion-
ship against belting Billy Fox out
of Philadelphia tonight in Madi-
son Square Garden, and one of
Bash boulevard's oldest laws
string with the champ until he's
beaten is being tossed right
out of the window In this one.

Practically everyoneexcept Gus
immediate family figures tha
white-Russi- an walloper from Cliff-si- de

Park. NJ., who's been boss
man of the for half-a-doz- en

years, must wind up well-wallop- ed

and without his
crown when young Billy from
Philly pulls the string oahis high "

hard one shortly after 8 pjn-(CS-T)

i

They add up things like tha w

fact that Lcsnevlch has been cut
around theface or eyes in his last
three fights; that he's 32 years
old, a veteran of a dozen years
along the cauliflower canyons,and
that he's been known to make
serious mistakes in the early
rounds of several outings. Against
those debits, they can't see much
hopefor the Cliffside clouter when
he says howdy to the time bomb
the flailing Fox carries around for
a right fist.

Billy has had only 43 fights to
date but he's stiffened 43 op-
ponents.This is a brand new free-
style record, like coming up with
the drumstick every time the
boarding house serves chicken, or
throwing nothing but sevenswitbr
those polka-dotte- d white cubes.

The betting shoppes,like a pack
of houndson a hunt, can't seeany-
thing but the Fox. They've made
Gus a 5 to 2 underdog and will
give you an even bigger price if
you hold out a bit

They even have the flailing Fox
at 2 to 3 to turn the lights out
for Gus somewherebefore the 15-rou-nd

derby route is run, just as
he's done for every other rival
since he came, thumping up tha
trail from the) city of brotherly
love, where he decidedto hanghis
hat after brief steps at Tatum,
Okla and Richmond Va.

BobFellers,

OthersTo Make

20G'sOr More
NEW YORK Feb. 28.

Bobby Feller, the Golden Boy of
Baseball's second golden era
even as Babe Ruth was the salar-
ied colossusof the first leads a
total of 26 big league players who
will earn from $20,000 to $80,000
plus in 1947, a survey showstoday.

When brilliant Bobby inked a
Cleveland contract which will
bring him from $80,000 to $100.--00-0

for his 7work on the hill this
year, he became the first player
with a chanceto better the eighty
grand a year the New York Yank.
eespaid the Babeback In 0 and
'31.

Although the matterof payment
is incidental, it should be pointed
out that the home run king got
his dough in straight salary wh.Ia
Bob is to be paid part of his In
bonuses based on home attend-
ance.Approximately $55,000 of his
money will be in straight salary.

Although Hank Greenberg'ssal.
ary has never been, disclosed by
Pittsburgh officials, it has been
learned from a pretty authoritative
source that it calls for a flat $75,-00- 0

contract with no bonus ar-
rangements, as previously report-
ed. Others who will receive more
than $50,000 In 1947 include Ted
Williams, who will be paid $65.-00- 0

by the Boston Red Sox, and
Hal Newhouaer who will draw
$60,000 from the Detroit Tigers.

Honors for being the highest
salaried club go to the American
League Champion Boston Red
Sox. who, according to General
Manager Eddie Collins, will shell
out close to a half million dollars
this year. Besides Williams, Dave
Ferriss, Tex Hughson. Rudy York.
Bobby Doerr, Dom DiMaggio and
Johnny Pesky are reported to be
in the $20,000 class.

Transportation
Schedules

(DeoarxureTlRwa
QRCYHOUND-- BUSES

Eastbound Wesraound
4 39 a.m. 1:17 sua.
4:34' ajs. 3:50 am.
8:13 a.m. 426 ajn.
828 a.m. 030 ejn.

13:31 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
1:08 p.m. 4:12 P--

4:34 p.m. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 pjn. ' 9:13 pjs.

11:34 P.m. 9:41 p.m.
KIR RVI LLC TNMiO

US CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
3:00 a.m. 920 ajs.
9.13 a.m. 420 P--.
1:13 p.m. 11-3- 0 pja.
4:43 p.m.

11:30 pjn.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:38 a.m. 1:01 a.m.
324 am. 1 33 a.m.

12.23 p m. . 7 10 ajn.
6:03 pjn. 11.41 aja.
9:33 pm. 4 JO pa.

11.32 p.m. ' 9.40 pja.
TA TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
a.m. 8:00 a.m.

8:40 a.m. 8:13 ..
10:40 pjn. HJS -

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9:39 . 11-1-2 sun.
8:37 p.m. 927 PJn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10.08 a.m. 4:32 P---

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9:10 a.m. 127 pjn.
4:23 PJn. 'J7pjn.
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 89

(west): GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-A-- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bid.: TRAINS
at T&P depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 aa--.

8:10 ajn.. 8:33 A.ra.. 10:10 pra.. west-
bound. 320 a.m. 7:30 sa. 11X3 PXU
norm. 3:40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.929 a.m.. 827 p.nu
I westbound. 10:32 a.m.. 9:07 p.m.: aouta--
bound 4:14 p.su Bortabounl S:U s.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT !

sam PS8& . i

"l tied to Intht en servantswfco wr 700 Americans butthtt
was before their wages go Me samewaW"

MR. BREGER

si WeWmmim 1m '

v- xf V SSfSfM I ill" j I 1 flVlliyg 'TCjwTJ w. HilLAj

"And now for two more grand hours of Dave mowing

the lawn, cleaning the 'car, shaving,shining his shoes
washingdishes,doing housework,reWing abook . . V

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food ,
Open 4 P. M.

Donalds
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Azuelo Hlxhvay

Best Livestock
Market

. In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday ,
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO-- Inc.
Bex 908 Phone 1203

Bit Sprlnr. Texai

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISIIER BLDG.
SUITE 2I5-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAHCE

Sales& Service.

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w Jfy

'206 Lester Fbker Bldg '
Phone 1218

We Practice Ib All Courts

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident- Insorance
Fire Casualty and Automobile

Inssrance
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bijrcest Little Office

In Bis; Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE :
. STOKE

NO. 1 -

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
5IHNE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

' Colors: Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207J5 Main 'Phone 70

9 BRIDGE

u fMatsy sroo huchi Might) ""SSStovl owomeat--m. ?

t SEC Wc'Re I AROOMO T&V or 1 slL? sL
3 Trie FlrXST FJFTeN MNUTCS f '&- -

onesherb MQTwiQPtg conJ I tJ

MEAD'S fine BREAD

.

lit,

t1 ; ..J'

Coroner Withholds
Verdict On Death

1

WICHITA FALLS, Jjeb. 28. (ff)
--Theo Smith, 46,,was round aeaa
n the old Wind-Tbor- it road, 10

miles south of here yetterdsy.
Justice of the Peace C, Coit

Mock said Smith apparently bad
been stricken ill and died about
2:30 p.m. He withheld, a verdict
pending an examination today.

Smith js) survived by his wife,
three sons, Weldon Smltb, Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, Robbife Dee and
Bobbie Lee, former high school
football stars now attending La-

mar Junior College 1 Beaumont,
two brotherr and hl jnother.

Hayt Your fiinner

Po' A

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican Food

11:30 A. M. To 10 P. M.

865 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

Big Fruit Shipment
BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 28. (ff)

The remainder of a 320,000-bo-x

purchase of Texai grapefruit by
I England will be shipped March.
Two ships havealready carried out
100,000 boxes of fruit, purchased
by i British food, commission.

( New England's apple orchards
produced an estimated 283,000
bushels of Cortlandslln 1046.

d&l t

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

' Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE
' FOR'YOUR CAR, TRUCKOR TRACTOR

MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS
; PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT

AUTOMOBILE JPAINTING FENDER REPAHJ
.j Come Injor Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st - Phone1543

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

Just arrived a Rome Grader and Blaintainer, the
largestmade.Weighs28,000 pounds,has a 104 horse
power Diesel engine,12 foot blade and Scarifer, can
plow 18 inchesdeepif wanted.Readyfor work NOW!

Made for Terracing,doingall kinds of dirt work, ditch-
ing, making fire (guards,leveling land for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town.

If you haveany of theabovework you wantdone right
seeRay and Robbing.

John W. Ray& B. F. Robbins
610 Petroleum BIdg. Office Phone2123
! Rs. 1458--W and 1376

ip

in

BANKS CLOSED

. MONDAY

MARCH 3rd

in ObservanceOf . '

Texas Independence
Day

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday
I.

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
j IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

SKH

9 mm JBffL SA&T OPTUS WEST INDIES EXCfPT THE CAPE K,aUCHT' NO VTER. WTREL05ltw I
- YS, YES, SAWYER,TOTVE W&BB ,W , , VHROB MSLAMP5 AHP jT - J!l ITMNKW&E

REAvoMtDcvERVTHiKaour. ygt erf St T sowsiouSST J
WE LANPSO OMAN ABANDONED fo Wi'm.ZS7' Jritf mfct&l VgjV.K AIR5TWRm THE WS5T INDIES. M SMmsSMBaSsr 2W"tim 2Z7dssV ;''. SHkiiiiVil

UJ WE'RE HEADSD fAST, BUT IK S9SSSSmJhWi IStB NKa-- t & SmmTteWO
, C WEAVER ARE THEY Ss. kS3PMi2k--J- I 4&? &4,4 M hBWH

jmiJ3)3ZmL A5MIWE,DOC. HV M' $ WeeeWKMkWf MmB
V,Bu Jwmm ll r KHSffFSm!LmL!iA BsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWBsltBsLiisiiiitisiiiiiiiMM

man &nSSffijm Ylcw after hour. nothimg gurawnotokyof BHBlSfifiplBisiiiiiiiisW
4&JBL rEfuXrlWviLiiiiiiiiiiV HHHHHJBPkaHKHB

MMIBBBM'wwnrr' 'i i i'u in'
" Ml w kot much busimuss 1 W WHy, oFoilisEHHI I weuu,vjelu-.t- h is" )i,,. 1HTHB BACK JH TDPAY. EH, BUB f 1 f .MOST CERTAINLY' HjBH ( HOMOR AWO PRIVILEGE . V ff YOUGtRli wflHll ...WHERE IS THE BOSS II .THE PRQPRVeTtSR JHR HR.SOCKHAROT, VCWRg Ir suvcuikP..im.VHAvr op this placer J hasapolicy cr iiisj the famousactor?--. A L,

TeoUBLEGSTTW&lUTOB55W IP U6 TO TAV WELCOMES r WELCOME TO ROARli-RO5-v-
-

kl EB HlMJHMnEJ Z WITH HIM M I UEWCOMERS.V I SOCKUAROT ..Utu5oHe TO THB S L.
Mr n-f- W OH BRs, H I WHAT IS TUE N-- HM1DLE BMl ! 2tWsB IwKlwsbefl KtffilBsE''Pl HAMg j79 swelccheto. f Lt-- i

"l BiiiiiiiiiiBMH JaM'OlMS'SiiiiiiiiiiiMSJatw wtLlSifr$tlS'iJO I liAjVllBNl aTff I C?K1 M- -

I I FJouhaveI ;MjS-- 1 ruMCEjrwiwiA' weyer ) Jsirrr --n 1 I vou betthrgo hour
v . COME TO a.. HEARD OF rT-S-OMt UMCHfWIWM ) MISTB? K1UGS DOttT r .

'W 'tDU MEM YOU DOVfT KVJOvv) ' ISWniVasMsK WISTLE-STD- P j IS THE MOST UST UMS IM THESC l

NWEREVDU ARE?7 !
TW l WDOUSTrrV MAOJlFICBn-

-
j --- - PACT3'

' -j .

MEAD'S fine CAKES
-- . .. ... .--" l-

WBSfj rfEiH I u.JSS.TA nervous I W rr hain't tht WTr- - s -

X WHAT'S UP, Y IT'S UNT SHESVggNED yVHff'TflT M varterK V

UJUU!!!!!!!illii' m Ibuwat IWI!J nn l ,lPiPim I UIdovou nIean limr'"!

Shive And Coffman Have Composition Shingles
ContractOnly Phone 1504

i

HONEST, ZERO-EVE- RY TIME
T'SEE THAT MAN RIDING BY,

T FEEL AWFUL SCARED AN'
SORRY AN' ALL MIXED UP

INSIDE OF ME

NOVVT GOT A SWELL UTTLE
HOUSE TO LIVE IN AN' IT
MAKES ME FEEL SORRY
FOR ANYBODY THAT AIN'T
GOT NO HOUSEAT ALL- -

KK&HEO!TTVT.lrittftfJpvigfftMltflBKBSllllEilfl'l vIBAj

IT DONT MATTER IF THE HOUSE IS
IN THE CITY OR THE COUNTR- Y- OR

OICrtOIITTI LfMlrrclFIT5 wiyowiiit-Mu.nvw- w

GRAND

If AN'r KEEP WISHIN'AN'

nuni mm hlu incKiw
KI0S IN THE WHOLE WORLD
WAS LUCKY LIKEf AM-A- H

HAD A UOUSE TO UV IN- -jl

VB- - II M lltlf ll Ar Alltr " " T1S BSSTTI r iriK .
IS -JT 7eWeVV-- fl

' j M"Z3jBBisJ3W8sisiWtiiS7liBjTBciWBfe,PI fi fcif I vK MBSSssnssisssssB I sr"T J Visssssssk AVSvVpLl IniisssKVBiiitisiliiiiujk ' I 4sl
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i

'
rmBfWmTmmmwZKfr wiiiiam oemarbt IfJ X
-- fTQitflHjUi wu gooowin. 11 Si

Pins Fox News'? and "Wacky Worm"

STARTS SUNDAY
"2s biiiHbbiiM m mm

a

"

FW bBbbbbbbbbK,

SHERIDAN

IHEkJIKENT SMITH

BBPBHv AtDX

aaBsVsllllllilljsBBiM fPHHHHH
aap" """3bb3S3EiB.SmJ ""iijBiJ!'! '""1, gEOABU PlCTUttS COUP. BernardB.Ray)

- Fightin'-- W imiljifA

MJtmrWiXt Jim nKnSltSmltMsrwTO. bT?11bbbIw Me!MmtKr4mK
y U!llrW0 iTMyiT 1 A

a fl cril ' J5W JltVl
SiliiliMibtiHHpMUMillE iH

a Plus "Talkie Magpies"
ad "Hop Harrigan" No. 12

SB.

-- RIO-
SATURDAY 10 P.

Bor Colored People

"Cyclone

Prattle

Rangers"

With

CharlesStarrett

COMING
Sunday& Monday

A Date Now
To See

IN

CANYON
PASSAGE

tri&GJUUANMEWS

s.m)
mmWJ

StateTheatre

MitMi
Ending (Fri.)

Urn LESLIE Reri KUnOHm&

(Sy H'l iip

SATURDAY

RideTheThrill TrailP

WMffl

TICHNICOIOII

Today

ELLIOTT

TS'

Double Feature

trmm iALIm ..alfwJsH'

CagCVsto Wranglers

..A WOMAN YOU'LL NEVER FORGETI

ANN

'BRUCE BENNETT
ROBERT

"h

M.

Make

muNeunuvi
SVSANHATWAtO

lu rrrrVuanwti

nL
vSF . es

.. ?

i

'

CKfl

Mary
RUSSEU

CASJioy
Jiooer

WHJlWW
Stevt

CLARK

tuuuy S.WIM

also "Son Of Zorro" No. 3

-R-ITZ-
Kiddie Matinee
Sat-9:4-5 A. M.

Complete Show

From 10 A. M.

"MIGHTY
TREVE"
Noah Beery

BarbaraReed

Admission Adults, 40c
Children 09c. Tax IncL

tmfs

Advanced Sales

For Negro Tenor

Concert To Start
Advanced ticket1 sale for the

performance of Emanuel Mans-

field, negro tenor, and Robert
Evans, the only concert pianist of
Indian ancestry, 'will begin this
weekend.

The musical team will appear in
the Municipal auditorium on the
night of March 5 under sponsor-
ship of the Baker Chapel AME
Church.

Advance tickets will be avail-
able during the weekend at Hes-
ters, the Anderson Music Co. and
at the chamber of commerce of-

fice.
Adult ducats will sell for $1

each and children's for 50 cents
eachIn the advancesale.Prices at
the door will be $1.25 and 60 cents.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

fc :.?.'
Ending Today

The
East-- Side Kids

. In
"Smart Alecks"

.Bob Steele
In

"Ambush Trail"

SaturdayOnly

"Stage Coach
To

Monterrey"
with

Allan Lane
PLUS

All Star Comedy
Bugs Bunny 'Cartoon
Pete Smith Novelty

Doc7 Mead Talks

At Gideon Confab
E. P; "Doc" Mead,Abilene, state

presidentof Tne Gideons, served
ast principal speaker at Thursday
night's meeting of the local mem-

bers of that organization
The session, highlighted by a

banquet, was stagedat ths Malone
and HoYan hospital and was called
to formally 'dedicate the gift .of

Gideon' bibles to three local hos-
pitals.
!All rooms of the

and Cowper --Sanders
hospitals are being supplied with
the! editions.) In addition, The Gid-
eons on order some 1,500
ypiith Testaments which will be
distributed to school chile ren

JJThose! present for last night's
meeting! were Dr. J. E. Hogan,
Schley Riley, Helen Fleming, Don
Burlc, Beverly Martin, Bill Mead,
Mr. and! Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,"
Mr., and Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mr.
and Mrs George O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
tonhie Coker, Harlan Choate,
RobertStrlplln, C. A. Long, Ches-

ter O'Brien and Dick. O'Bri en.

Big Spring Delegation
Honors Fred Wtmple

I

;A delegation composedof 11 lo-

cal public officials and business
menI attendeda luncheonjn Mid-
land! Thursday honoring. Fred A.
Wemple,hewmember of the Texas
Highway commission. '

In the Big! Spring party were
R; .Ti Plner, .Otis Grafa, Seorge
White, K. H. McGlbbon, J. H,
Greene, R. W. Whipkey, County
Judge Walton. Morrison, Commis
sioners Grover Blissard, W. E.
Gilliam, Earl Hull and W. W. Long

Rd Cross Drive
Begins' To Lag
I The Red Cross fund drive lag-

ged today with only three new
group' businessreports and la few
cbntributiohs for the special gifts
division. I

Total for the drive at noon to
day was $3,014.50, less than one
uiiru ai tne quota.

xne state Rational name, set-
tles Coffee Shop and Coca Cola
Bottling company were'add d to
the 100 per cent, list in. the jproup
businesssection.

Newjspeclal'gifts were rectignlz--
eq irqm a. &. uiay, ?iu, ana
Mrs. E. ,Ni Brown and Mrs. T.
MJ Bailey;

Mrs.
Dies

Mrs.

Mae Leeper
Alice

J
Mae LeeDer. wife of J.

Fred Leeper, died Thursday-- night
In Alice, Tex., it was learned Ihere"today. ) .

The body wlll.b shipped to Big
Spring for funeral services and
buriaL Arrangements for services
are pending at the Eberley Funer
al home.

At

House Votes Crush
Portal Bill Changes

t i

.
WASHII?GT0r Feb. 8. UP)

By J one-side- d votes, the House
crushed today two attempts to
modify a measurebanning virtual-
ly all portal-to-port- pay suits
now amounting to $5,785,000,000.

The action foreshadowed easy
passageof the bill itself later1 in
the day.

Beaten back were two motions
to increase the statute of limita-
tions fixing the time which suits
may be brought against employers.
underthe nation's minimumwage
and hour laws.

Eugene Black Named
To Head World Bank

WASHINGTON Feb. 28. (JP)

President Truman today nomin-
ated Eugene R. Black, Jr., vice
president of ChaseNational Bank
.in New York, as! United States
executive director of the World
Bank.

The nomination was announced
by theWhlte JHouseas repcits cir-
culated that JohnJ. McCloy, New
York" lawyer and wartime assist-
ant secretaryof war, would be
named head of the, bank.

Trying For Record
BURBANK, Calif., Feb 28. (JP)

.Paul Mantz, winner of last years
Bendix race to Cleveland, took off
for New York at (8:28 a.m. CST,)
today, trying for a new transcon
tinentalrecord,for propeller-drive-n

craft

WestTheatre

TheSfciniiigHcir
A PLAY IN THRCB ACTS

Kieth'Winter
brttttJSy - Ruth Wilton
OEKERAL UM1SSI0N 60 '120t mvP HAUHJ8

City Auditorium
Friday, March 7
Sponsoredby Junior

Mf. EtnaStill

Erupting Lava
PALERNO, Italy, Feb. 28. UP)

ML Etna continued to erupt lava
for the fourth day today, devas-

tating, forests and vineyards "and

menacing villages.
The molten flow thus far more

or less held within deep channels
gouged out by Etna's 1928 erup-
tion reached Cisterna di Col- -

labasso,a hamlet about two miles
from Passo Piscairo.

The latter village threatened
for three days appeareddefinite
ly out of danger as the lava chan-
nelled away from it.

(A dispatch from Giarre to the
RomenewspaperL'Unita.-sai- d that
new' craters had opened in the
northernside of Etna, nearMonte
Frumento, with a resulting increas
ed rate of flow.

(The dispatch added that more
information was awaited on the di
rection thenew break would take
to determine whether it endanger
ed people in the area.)

A. furious' windstorm, mean-
while, developed on the slopes of
ML Etna, preventing observers
from approaching the mountain
ruptures, according to advices
from PassoPisciaro.

Dallas Railway

Wages Unsettled
DALLAS, Feb. 28. (JP The

contract betweenAFL union mem-
bers and the DallasRailway and
Terminal Company is scheduled
to expire at midnight, with nego.
tlations on a new contract still
unsettled.

A. F. Steele, international vice
president of the AmalgamatedAs-

sociation of Street. FUctrlc Rail-
way ana Motor Coach Operators,
and L. W. Tate, company person-
nel manager, said they probably
would resume negotiations today.
A five-ho- ur meeting last night
failed to produce any action.

Wage provisions and a pension
plan are points of disagreement,
Tate and Steeleagreed.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau
Bid SPRINO AND VICINITY MoiUt

cloudy this afternoon tnd tonUht; Sat-
urday partly cloudy and colder. Hlch to-
day 73; low Baturday 30. tilth' Saturday

WEST TEXAS MoUy cloudy, colder In
Panhandle thU afternoon; colder except
In Del JUo-Eac-le Pan area tonight; Sat-
urday partly cloudy In Del Rio-Eag-le Pass
area: lowest temperature tonight 15-2-0 In
Panhandle. 20-2- 8 In South Plains and 28-3- 2

In upper portion, ol Pecos Valley cast-war- d.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasional rain,
warmer In east and south portions this
afternoon, occasional rain In east por-
tions, sllcbtly warmer In southeast por-
tion; colder In northwest portion tonight;
lowest temperature 23-3- 2 in extreme
northwest portion tonight; Saturday
cloudy to parUy cloudy, occasional rain
near upper coast, colder. Fresh southeast-
erly winds on coast' shifting to northerly
early Saturday. ,

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 40
Amarlllo .. ,.. 32
BIO SPRINO 46
Chicago .. . 26
Denver is
El Paso r. 60
Fort Worth 45
Oalveston 52
New York 35

. St. Louis 33
Sun sets today at-6:- p.m.

nrday at 7:13 a.m.

Markets
Q RAIN

Big Spring cash
kaxllr S2.13 cwt.

10
30
12
12
48
35

23
23

rises Sat--

No. 2 mllo,

POULTRY. DAIRY,
Big Spring cash market old cockerels

10, hens 20. fryers 30, butterfat 60, cream-
ery buter 72, ejes stronger 35.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. (API While
stocks made a little further prot

rtu In today's market, the list generally
failed to follow through on the rally of
Thursday.

Prices were slightly uneven at a fairly
active opening. Dealings then slowed ap-
preciably and irregularly lower tendencies
prevailed near midday. Numerous plvotals
were- unchanged.

Lack or volume on the upturn of the
preceding session served to revive specu-
lative and investment caution. Another
batch of leasing dividends aided a few
stocks but left others Indifferent.-
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 28. (AP) CATTLE
600; calves 200; steaay; meaium ana soou
steers and yearlings 16.00-21.0- 0; medium
grade cows 12.50-14.0- 0; cutter and com
mon cows 10.30-1z.3- 0: common 10 me-
dium calves 12.00-17.0- 0. .

IIOOS 400; steady to weak: good and
Via1i inn.inn lh hn,i tADDed at 27.00:

heavier butchers 26.00-7-5; 150-17- 5 lb
24.50-26.7- 5: mixed grades from doubtful
areas 18.00-22.0- 0; sows 22.00-5-0.

SHEEP 1,000; steady; good wooled fat
lambs 21.00-22.0- 0; good wooled club lambs
23.00; shorn club lambs 21.50: most good
shorn lambs 10.00-20.0- 0; good yearlings
16.50; medium and good yearlings and

ld wethers mixed 14.50; gflod
aged wethers 8.00; good feeder Iambs
18.25.

Jayhawks Try For
Initial Win Tonight

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege cagers close out the season
this evening In Cisco; where they
meet the, junior college basketball
team of that city.

market

The Jayhawkswill be trying for
their first western zone victory In
the battle against the Ciscoans.
Realization of this goal would be
considered,however, somewhat of
an. upset for the first-ye- ar cagers
underLeon Bush.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486 '

Our truck will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

'
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the coat
- r

ROTHMOOR gives you classiccoatsof rich butter soft wool
ens . . . gentle in iine but sturdy to survive a "casually,
country" life, this coat combines the' superb tailoring with
luxurious fabric ..!....: '......vi . 1 .'.

the.hat

ERE.NOUVELLE hats are just the thing foria-sma-rt spring
whether it be white or pastel straws wllli .flowers or Tibbon
trim r ....$22.50 to 93U.S0

the suit

Stripes go right, left, up. and down In.thlssnew ROTHMOOR
spring suit with its longer skirt and jacket $60.95

Nichols Child Dies
In Hospital Here

Linda Gaylc Nichols, one day
old, died in local hospital at ap-

proximately 9;30 p.m. Thursday.
Services were to be conducted

at 2 p.m. today at the Eberley
Funeral home with' Rev. Pool of
Ackerly in charge. Burial was to
take place here.

Survivors include her parents,
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TEXAS-WID- E NETWORK

PIffMER yf&Au
h? --rT - New Routes .. .New Flighlt .,

Mr. and Mrs.
and her

Mr. and Mrs.

Feb.
Roy

for the the

here

Neve

hi Ts?:utLw-H.'li-
s
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WKMX&tm' .r ",

,W fhone 2100

4 FLIGHTS DAILY
EAST it MO ijb., 4:J5 f.m.
WEST f 1.T7 a.au, 7i57 .

.

'K

Elvln Nichols of
Knott; maternal grandpar-
ents, W. H. Shackel-for- d

of Annona, Texas.

BOIZE BLUE NAMED
UNION SPRINGS,Ala., 28.

UP) Bolze Blue, ownedby M.
Pare; Tyler, was one of eight dogs
nominated finals in Na-

tional quail championship field
trials today.

Trawl Convenient

,4Jkssji wsm.

y

Fully Cwtifid by rh Cavtmnwnt

flying Bsuftot luxury linm
Excellent towwjiens-AH-rtft-wf- ly rkkiJi
Flying Hostissij ffH iiH - olerlf

Holf-fo- n for children: 2 It 12
SIMPLIFIED TICKET SUVKE-- Xo waiting m
liot, na rxtra telephontng, no bethtrwmt
trip downtown

-
I- -
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ImUm (Tr

SUinAlkCo;

There's excitement a'plentyaboutour won-

derful jnew spring coats and suits. They're
full-blo- wn for luxurious flattery . .--

. they're
softly contoured, finely detailed . . . they're
everything you've always

II

XyoUxvo

wanted.
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

PREPARE NOW
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

BY

Insulating!
Fi-Bl- ak Mineral Wool wiU keep inside temperatures

15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

a8

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizes In stock.

BY

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOR FREE ESTDIATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
TIffiEE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
mm isar --vyi

vnrntmmMfimmmm E. L. Gibson - D. L. BurnetteIClJO ClJEANERCChamber Of Commerce hYlt4G PASSENGERSt-S-c AIR MAILEXPKEii 207 Austin Phone325
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